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PART O!!S; U ,S, CAPITALISi•J-IiiPERIALIStl, AT HOHil AN.J ABROA;J,

especially in the liiddle East and Latin Atnerica
I. i-iissiles. i11ssiles, Hissiles -- But What

Ab~ut

Jobs?

This August, the TV subjecten us to the holloti spectacles of the quadrennial

circus acts ·of the iHo dominant c-'lpita1ist parties -- th"e Republicaris and Deinocrats _.,:, caller".. HatJ.ona:l Presidontilal J1ominating Conventions. Ono thing, however,
neither tho wholesale psychedelic ballooning o:f recl, white, .:tnd blue nor tho
totality o:f tho h~~ocrisy could cover up -- the overriding law o:f ~his statecapitalist ago -- joblessr.ess.
That whiCh itarx·,

a cent1try "hick,

had called "the absolute general lau of

capitalist accllll\ulation" -- tho' unemployed army-- 'unimated capitalism has transformed to such

extr~mism

that the ·WJE!mployerl'a:t·my, from ·being a sometirile feature

of capitalism ·in cri.sis,· became itS. ·permanent statC.

Even at theSe eliM.st co~

ventions it domina.te-:l 8.11 questions, all speeches, all· platformS, all motions,
and s.o disroberl. capitalism that it stood sU7rk naked.

In a woZ.d, Hhat everyone ·saw and heard were not the unctuous ·speeches, but
their exploitative, racist, sC!xist, inilitaristic, decadent. Character.· '1hich
didn't stop tho politicians :frOm transforming that.question into somethir~ that
could bring us to tho brink o:f nuclear holocaust,
Tho politicians this August, thinking that Aug. 4, tho outbreak o:f tho
First •·rorld. !Ia,., was but the beginning ami that that's what they should be
colobrating, brought out their biggest guns,

Do:fonse (road;

Harold Brown, to tallc of missiles, missiles, missiles.
quence I

~Tar)

Secretary

Just follow this se-

First (last?) it was the Neutron bomb that aimed at destroying people and
leaving intact military and production :facilities. (They clidn't tell us who
will run thorn,)
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Next, thw

i!:~

missile.

Thn.t ·-rn.s

suppo~cr.l

to be something Carter was

ag:linst but, a::; in chari!ctcri-st~c of the i·!ilquetoast 111 t.he '·1hite House, tr.c

rbr;roo of brdng ' 1against" d.idn' t take priority over trying to c;ct votes -- th!.s
ti!!'.c for S,'\.LT II.

no not only did.n' t got tho votes; he withdrew SALT II from

conniderati,.m -- and appended his signature to HX, too..

So much for "l~1a1cr

ship" and principles!
Ancl noH ~-rc got a ·ran"i:.a:~tically new

11

change.". ( ~xccpt that ·1ar Socret.::1.ry

Brown, in the interview with Cro.nkito, stressed that it·. Wasn't so much chnr.gb
as an addition to tho other~) ca~led "military targeting .. that would go_ out for
killi~~ "military 11 targets.-- ancl lcarlers' -- of tho enemy.

th~J _very

"lee.C-.ers" that

:h~d bro~ht

on the

holoc~~st 1

"Ours," however.,

wollJ.d OCi sa.fcguardod!

Sunh callousness. a.~ut hum:;Lnity brought. about such :~._.groat outcry against such

callousness to,.ar<l all th9 rest of humanity .that 'they. dcrdcd. tho truth aoout
the typo of sh·~lt•J:i-n that woul(l protect

11

thc laaders':I

'lhat t~oy. play _u-p as· the "s.tar" of ~csldrmtial Directiycs ..59, .,58, an:l

1

53 that would indcnol. oolipsa tho ICBlis are thooe tactical missiles that. arc

.

"so smart·· they will ,change .the.
face of .warfare and· supply the .. equalizer
for
.
·
ot.itnu'n\bored u.s. forces in.any mili~r;r shol'o'down with the S?viet Un:ton.".
Bu~irlaSg t·Tecit (Aug •.11; 1980) continues·l .·Thoir· "doadly" one-shot ;'lccuxacy" is
.so perfect that they have boon nicknamed "fire. and forget.":

For oncc 1 . tho initials N.A.:J~ 1 mad --· Hutual 1\ssured ~structi~n -- is
the right word .fl?r ~t.

And for once, ·Russia is right when it fires baclt the

phrase "nuclcar-a~von:turism" at all these ,nerr revelationS.

The only trouble

is they arc bu3y r!oing the !§lame th~g. _Indcc1 1 the whol<J .. worlcl is now spondir.g
$600 billion annually on militarization!
Nothing less· than th~ absolutely fantastic sum of $1 trillion during

tho next five yca~~~§che~~~1,to bo-§Pent by Carter on missiles, missil~s,
and more missiles! .1·1hcroul>On
President.Cartor
still has the gall to send. n
.
I
message to tho UN-sponsored conference mooting thon (Aut;. 13, 1980) to study
tha Non-Proliferation Trcatyz

11

The acquieition of nuclear explosivaA by addi-

•tional states HoUltl. ci.ocroase tho security of the state aCqUiring them, dccrdase

the stability of· the region in which they ·are l:ocate,l, and increase thi risk
of nuclear conflict,,
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-JAn if thut ~rcrcn't nufficicnt cnout:h to scnrc us out of O!lr -:dt::;, all of
this was dt:-no in such a hun:y nncl so secretly that. oven the Secrc'Ulry of State,
?lu~kia,

knew absolutcily nothing about it -- until ho read it in tho now~~l)ap~rs.

Very obviously, ·tho only ones deserving of knowledge -- and protection of their
l~vcs

-- arc the 1 far Secretary they call "D.efcnsc," Harold Brown, and tho big-

gest war hm;k
t~o.

::;,f

them all, tho Nn.tlonal Security Director .Brzo~inski, their

Deputy Undcrsc::crcto.rics, and

th~

Air Force General, Jasper A. !Tolch, who

co-o:-dinatcs th0 nilitary. policy of tho '4hitc House, and Hho suproscdly told
the

Prosid~nt

-- at least he got his signature.

''fi thout blu:;hing 1 they arc busy revealing one other fairy tale w0' re

supposerl to believe.

."evolved"

~:mt

of

All this insanity on missiles was supposec.r ·to haVe

C~.rtc~

rrhcn ho first took office, when he asked Harold Brown

whether we. could rcr.lucc tho Strategic. arsenal from 1,800 long-r-ange missiles

to aOOut 200 •. i·!ot uor.rying about any

~alec;:tical

transition from. qow a rcqut;'lot

to ~·orJ.uce could be transform~d into: .its oppo_sitc -- the l?ensclccs runn_ing after
more, more, moro --.what is imposctl on us is nothing short of p~ans for 11 Nut.ual
·
doUars ·
_ .
Assured Dastr.uction, 11 anct ?~ ~rillion/in cost which our groat, ~eat grandchildren
'uill have to pay off, if thoy .aver .are bo:r:n. ,

I

I

flhat hadn't been dono in,ouch a big hurry-:- in fact, it took ever twO
years ·before ~..-c even found out· al;lo!Jt i~,. arid then .only if. you read select papers
ts tho -story _of hou ·~·~o .u ..s. Fe:ilc~l 'Jar Test for ~uropo" ( 1·/ash~ton Post,
Aug. J, 1980).

.totally.

This, .too, had a fancy name -- "Nifty Nugget" -- and it failed

But back ln

they found1

"t~o

Oc~obor,

1978 whcm they were on this military maneuver

roocrvcs.wcl:e callc:l up.

No tanrcs were put on ships.

no one knew about the oxerciso except for about 2,500 officers.,."
total failure in.both the shortage of weapons and

~esorvists 1

It

In fact,
1;aa

a

not to mention

boing totally void of any brains in military heads planning.and managing those
"war games."

Thoro w~s no co-ordination whatever. No wonder that Host Europe began to
doubt tho ca_pablll·ty of thio super nuclear giant to dcfancl it. Nt~ 1-tondor that

trust Europe r.l.ocidct.l to so 1ts o~m wa.y, and. while it's hardly any smarter than
tailoncling th~ u.s., it is "indcpcmdont 11 of .~ho u.s. and genuflecting before
tho lficldlo East oil potentates nnd their nllcgod "star" -- the PJJO -- as wall .,.n
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~innt,

flirting 1-1ith th.;o other nucloar
or thci· Olympic

Game~;

t.thon they arct'l.'t
as

•,o~i tncss

11

r<u:mia, ,.,hcthor it's

:1 qu~stion

of t.rado

or soft-!)C!laling .tussi:'l.' s inv.'lsion of Afghanistan.

ind(~J:lcndcnt"

Anr!

1

nf the U.S. they arc "independent" of ct1.ch other,

France • :-. l;:o. tost supplying a nuclear reactor to Iraq.

~That

to us is that tho class oncmy is nlways at home -- it is tho crisis

unconocionablc ur,cmploymantt tho

rlL'1fl~<f,!l.j

m.:1 tf...Jr::;

hoi:~J,

tho

inflation, the two nations rit;ht here

scpara to a.nrl unoquo.l -- Black and Hhi to.
If you h:J.vcn't bcon able to picture what a trillion looks like, you might

:lsk t;artor hoH ho cr"1n allot that inconceivable sum for missiles, but think that
S12 billion for a jol)s program for tho millio!1s· uncmploy;.;cl is "inflationary."

Very clearly, "flexibility" applies only to refusing :3. pitt..1.nco for th0 life of
·the massers· and s:r)on·ang like crazy for destruction of. the masses.
Thor(: 1.: harr!ly a ·day that passoa thn.t dOesn't haVo aoma.outbre.:lk of, Black

youth revolt, and it isnit only SOuth.

The press can't. deny that whether it's

the Squth Bronx or the 15-:rllJ.r-o.ld t·lntts i-ebellion.. in Los AngeleS; where ·exactly

I

nothing has been clone, 1 t is all readY. tO a:<plodo agn:in -- even if no one can
namo tho

o><~ct

cl.atc.

convention's tastifying to tho
crises

w~

l

All tho hypocrisies at both tho Domocra·Uo ancl Ropublica.n
cont~ry

will not cover up the totali t.y of the·

arc now in.

On tho other hand, tho fact that oven the Democratic Party (at ita AIJ5. 12

~;r::~sion) refuserl to bo~ to cirtor' s appeal for ~·noxibility, 11 that is to ~ay,
not to specify the sum of $12 billion for making jobs a priority, but roaroc! its
approval of it, shaHs not only hoH very ·broad, deep, Omni-J:)rosent is tho q•lostion of unemployment (reaching up to 30 por~ant nmong Black youth) but how evon
so select a group as rlclcgatas to th·a JJcmOCratic convention couldn't kaep fro~
revealing how very scaro:·l they all are of the undercurrent of revel t that will
face them in the roalitios outside

~~o

convention hall.

It is this undorcurront of revolt -- and not only among tho unemployed
but also tho omployd thoro1J5hly clisgusto<l ~<ith their conclltinros of s~.ood.oc\-up
labor callc•l "highor ·l)rorluctivity" nnd

11

highor qu..1.lity product" I ant\ not only

.iobs and jobloc;snass but Youth r,:,fusing·to bocomocn.nnon fllddor for !.,orld Uar II!r
ancl not only L-::t.bor, Black and YOuth forces as Reason but also '-lemon • s Libora-
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ttonists. The lnat Nord will not be in tho voting booth but mas:':iO.S in motl::m
againot thin r1.<:crc!:1 t soci.:Jty,
II. U.S. Impc.ria).j.sm's 'fcntaclcsr From Iran to South Korea. a.nd from El
Sa.lvarlor to

Irn.g~

Also Rcln.tions with Other Ca.pita.list Impcria.liams
1) Ir"'l

No oncn~eds to delude hirn/hazself

by thinking that because Carter's

imperialist intrusion into tho Iranian desert was
fiasco that,

11

~uch

a failure as well as

thoro:forc 1 11 he won't try again something even

noel ono think that all those all-seeing,

n1Jr~

all-kno~ing missile~

o;ninous.

Nor

"against tha

Soviot Union11 arc all aifucJ oilly at tho Soviet Union.
Consi~_cr

all tho shifting abou·t of the Sixth Float in tho Ni<lcUa ED.st,

Consider all the throats; they weren't made for naught.

Tho faot that

there "'as such gr..::a._t oppos:J.tion -- an'l not only from Iran, and not only

~rom

U.S, allies, but from tho mo.ssos of Amorican pooplo, especiallY the youth who
· know vory woll tho.t' they

1i'O~ld. bo

tho

'one~ .~ant

there·, draft or no. drift --

that it had 1 mt.blicly, to be ca.llcll off d-Jos not moan that it's in fact caJ.,lr.d
off,

Tri~l balloons nrc no joke any mare than was Carter's request, that 1,800

long"range missiles be re•-luce·l to 200, anything but shear liypocrisr -- the

pretense

ht~ ~-re.s

saving livOs when in fa.ct he was

play~

with them, liilling

· us to· sloop Hhilc mapping a. monster plan for missiles, missiles, missiles
costing n trillion.
Nor shoulcl. one think that bocn.uso so much demngogory will spill out
from tho Democrats to distinguj.:;;h them from tho mora

hawki.sh-stil~ R'>~gan,

(not to mcnt:J.on :u~on), tt1at it isn:~ u. Wmuc~·.-,uc !~!:-:.:m"t:;p: ~:h: i~ ~c't.!.!:.ll:·
~iting the scont:~.rio ~or tJorld ··Tar 'III, avon if th:1.t spolls tha end of civ;l.'!.::zation as we knot·r it. It will be instructive to tnko a. quick look at Nixon' .1
Ann don't be
tAken abn.ck by the fact ·that Nixon, now that ho' s out of power ~ad has no r.::··

Tho Real '''nr to sao what these m::mstrous minds nro planning.

sponsibilit.ics to tho public (hero or abrotl<l), doclaros that nl:coady "wo aru
at war,"

Tho point is that, just like tho fact that tho truth may out

~hen
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-6thieves fall out, 30 Hhc.n one 1.'5 not in actual powor, ho lloos lot. tho c..-vt out
of tho

bt"~g.

Nixon openly Gtatcs that _tho "real Har," that is, Horld Ho.r III, bcg.:m
}1t.:!f'Jrc 11orld 1.1r:.r II cndc•t, thun cxtcn:ling the Cold tfar indofinitoly --

until the hot wnr finrt.lly arrives.
to r:;top the

Viotn~m

tm~.l,

I'm sure no youth rrho hacl to fight Nixon

t·m.r will be surprised to hear Nixon sn.y thnt "The

Vl.:.'!tn~m

war was not lost on tho battlefield but in the classrooms of groat univcrsi ti~~J. 1'

ExciJpt that even in that last phrase ho lit:~s -- it happened. not in the classrooms, but in tho streets, on ti·:o campuses, ~<i'hero they founcl that t-hey di(L11' t
nccrl to go to 'tho b..1.ttlcficlci to_ !llCOt ·ctcathc at tho h~ds Of hom•.::-grmm capitalist rulers, as ~-ritnoss Kant, Ohio, ·,Jackson, Nississippi, ancl August-'l, Georgia,
or, for that mo.ttor, just iii f'ighting for civil rights.
Tho rca~on ~rc'vo calio~l attontion. to tlixon's_ book was not olu,r its "in
the 1iata.nco" affinity to what wo have been rliscussing on missiles -- but tht:.t
right now, tho ~.'ctua.l fact :~DCut · Hitldl~ East. policy n.s :formulated by Nixor~
Kissingor is uha~. Gart.or-BrzcZ'inski cariiad· out, includiilg tho fawning before
tho Sbah, as the:y ca~c him "gua.rdi~n of tho trO~t" to

11

protcct'1 its C'il.

/

Aml :U.

is .that attmnpt to control the Gulf oil region. which the C<lrter Admi!listratic"
'ls still trying "to recoUp, whether 1t is through Iran, or .via the Egrt>i.-rs~.:tcli
+.reatics :·-: or just outriahi ,.nvn~ion~
For th:!.t' mZlttc:r;·it :tsn't only tho f.liddlo East; it is the who;t.o world,
nnd it isn't oniy from· thu flirtation with Chin.:t against Russia that_ we sac this
t.fo seo this moot dangerously right this minutq in countor-rovolutionary, mili·~aristic1 noo.-faocist South Korea;

2) South Koren

. ·;

Nothi!lg tells mora clearly and sharply how very procisoly, Cons:l.stontly,
:>nd wi t.hout letup U.S. impcri<>lism la looking for still one moro Shnh like
Gonorel Chon.
First and f'orollJost, lot us be under no illusion that it's only tho South
KorfJan nco-fascist Gen. Chon th3.t is acting in such a counter-rovolutionary
manner llgainst his arm r~ooplo.

From tho· vary first, thoro was no doubt at o.ll
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-7about the com.inO.ndor of thl:: U.S. forces, Gen. John A, ~·Tickham, who asoistctl Con.
Chon and who s!lic1 1 ~~~·lc will support him boca.usc that, of course, is what tho
Kcronn people "m.nt" (NY Times, Aug. 9, 19130),

Gen. '·1ickho.m is not that ig-

norant of U.S. politics, avon if at tho moment the State ilepartmont hore claims
that he is not representing 1 ts "line".
Tho truth is that that's.what the Korean '·lar (1950-SJ) was about -- to
koop South ICorcu as the U.S.'s outpost in tho I::ast.
the u.s. that

imposcc~.

Tho truth is

th.:~.t

the tyrant, Syncman Rhoc, on tho Koron.n people.

it to.s

Tho

truth is that tho Koreo.n people struggle<\ for a whole decacle to topple th"t
reactionary, nnd they no sooner achieved victory thc:m they Tmro

snddlo~l

with

Park Chung Hoc,

The fact is that so great was the clissatisfaction 1...-ith that
~lctator th~t hi~ o1m secret police assassinated hiffi~

All Carter's rhetoric o.bout "human rights" can't po~si bJy hide thooo
facts a 1) Tho u.s. had clone nothing whatever when Kim .Jao Jung, rook in 1971,

had ·obviously tron the election against Park, and fra.uP.ul.cntly Pa.rk .tqok. ol'fiC.z:,
2)

They dioi nothing agal.n when, in 1973, Pn"k abducted Kim Dao Juns, who wns

then 1n Japan, intending to

m~clor

him, ·It was tho .iiJtornationnl outcry that

stoppc·1 that a.ttcmptcrl murder. J) And noll· it is Chon Hho is stagin(t ~ kangaroo
cour~ t~iai t?. make tho prom:od.itatod mu".t:lo~ of ia~ ;"judicial''~ 4) Abovo n.~l,.
the u.s •. , nearly JO years after tho_ Korean

T[ar

i

undild, is kooping 40,000 troOps

in Sou~h Korea; rrith mqny, m:my·ll!.oro r?a~ to fly thor~ to kGcp the nec~fasci:;t
. South

Kcro:;~.n eovo~-nmcnt

in power.

The U,S, has yet to join ov~n so mild a group as tho Liason Committee
to Save Kim Dac Juna:, which- has 'grown up in Japan. For ·once, tho Beiiing RoY:tm~
(Aug, 4, .·1980) .is right when it >~rites that tho attempt to railroad Kim DO.c Jung

to death itself "is ;, diabolical movo to effectively silence tho politicaL opposition .....
As wo see, u.s. imrorialism's tentacles· don't stop either at plarining ·
attacks on Iran, or at proton•ling to keep their distance but allowing Chon Too
Hw~n

anc1,

to complt:tc tho coantur-rovolutlon.
indcc'~,

Those tontaclos h:1vo boon c!ia.seloss

bcfo:;:o tho U.s, rm.s fully an imperialist land, they extended to

Lo.tin America, llorc precisoly put·, i t is tho liar with L.~tin America that made
the U.s. an imperi~list land, O.ml tb<it early Black ma'sses proved thoil: 'vanguard
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-8nature,
T..ca~uc

They •-rcrc·th:J very first
to

the

onro~c

3)

~·rar

:~.nr~

?nly to

or,~anizc

an Anti-ImporialiRt

with Sp'lin for Latin JU:\Crlcn.

!.,.1.tin AmeriCa, El Sal vader especially

Neither 5},'l~co nor time .will p~rmit m·J to go into that long imporinli::;t
hi:-.tory.

Nor can ~·rc: 1x.:gln in the.: ir.1mo·iin.to post-'·lorld Har II period, except

to s::ty that ~hen,

in 1954, thu U,S.-onginocrcd coup in Cuatcmo.la took place, we

nt once singlc:t out t:·.:o fo.ctors, which remain to this d::1y tho on.os t~:lt charactcriz.o th~. U.S~'s rolo all through Latin America.
HC

In nttncktng iJullos'. CIA,

sairl that '.J. S ..imperialism lca:~ncrl all too fast from .:lussian totnli t.".lrinnism.

how to "take: over'' a co.untry.

'Jc stressed that what U.S. imperialism was doing,

under the guise of "saving Latin America from Cf'!mmun:i.sm," was destroying thQ

'
genuine; indigennus rovolutioh which began in 19.54. It was not CommWlism tH~t
U.S. 1mperialis::l Has fighting; but any kind of'rlomocx:atic agrarian rufor.f.l • .
. Finally, they 'rore inst:.lling tho ,type. of c!ictatorship th~t couldn't lqad to
anything but raco ... ~o.zcist r<.:gir.aes which is oxac,tly wh:nt r.._.,tin .f,l.mol.·icn. is suffering
from whoievCJr thcl:o is U.S. ba.okin~.

"'},'la~ H·c

sec pl:cscntly that:c

f~om tho '~rctiu~.·u:~·.. inilita.rist actions, the

l

"lrro'gular". <loath squads, to the. r.Jutright butchery at the Embassy of 'Spain, i.s
n.ot juot a l~gica.i conclusion to. Hhn.t had

bOl1n

st.:~.rtc:.l in 1954.

Ho .slnglc~l out

Guatemala no:t jUst to show its "history" since 1954,· but bccauS~ in 1980,. it
' is helping
the El
Sal
.
:
. wv\or mill
. t-".lry in 1 ts genocide.
.
E~ Sn.l va.c.1or . .1.s n. country· whore tho . U.S, coUld s~ill stop tho g~nocido of

~.wholci nB.tion, but 1-:on't,
geois scholars,

11

Horo iS; a country. thn~.h~s, ~von accord.i.ng to ·bour-

tho. rilost rigid_olass structure and worse inequalitY in till

Ia.tin America" (foreign Affairs, S~mor, 1980),

Hare is~ country with so

minute a lanct.cr-:. elite as to be openly ca.ll>Jil "los catorcc" (the "fourto'cn
families") 1rhich plus tho military owns 60 percent of :the f:>:r;mland 1 tho entire
banking system, .most of the nnt.ion' s industri(,.'fl, . a.nd 50 percent. of the wholQ
nr1tional income: -- Nhilc 200,000 peasants arc totally landloss!
T:hoy have only ,one
poa~;tn_t.

upri.sill{) in 1932.

faa~,

one thoy .. h~vc novor

And they haven.' t

with no loss than JO,OOO cto:ul.

forgott~n

fo~gottcn

On tho contrnry.

-- tll..::l. massive

that they cru.shcd thnt

That's axa.ctly whnt they're
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-9doing no•., with th:..:s<J new doa.th squ11.ds
sntisfic·~.

not
most

th:~.t

Uy now arc so clchum:J.nizcd that they're

11ith cnC.li..J:JS murders but proccc··l. to

mutilC~.to

tho:~

tho bodies in

unspca.k:~.bl·~ H.:!.ys,

The '·'hi to "·!~rriorr1 Unior:, the '~hitc Hn.nd and the Phal~ncro ~pocifllizo

ln

f>ltU'·:lorin~

not only rovolutiona.rics, workers and youth, but tho Jesuits.

In

f>ct, it's only ~hon (Juno, 1977) they announcc•l thoy 1<oult! kill "all tho
Je:suits in th.:· countr.J" and c.t once began .:>.ssn.ssinating s'oma, that the U.S.

votocrl, i..:-~npor:~.rll:r:, n ->19 million Intci--Amcrican Bank lonn.

hc.vc

steppe'~

only did tho
Guar~.1ntco

Thu mu=dcrs rnn.y

r,r ""c cby 1 whoroupon tho U.S. approvci the .loan.
murder~

"!hereupon no"t

r('siJ!nc, but tho most Dr<lconian "Le1w for tho lk:fcnsc

nne'~

of Public Order" was onactcL

As tho :iiY Times (liay 8, 1978) reported it, U.S. Amb:.'lssador Frank_ G.

Devine, spaakinti to the. Salvc.dO~:m Chamber of Commerce, cndorac,d tho r:;ght of
the government to do "whatever is 'n;)cossary to maintain public order._.''.
The rlcath squads resumer\ thoir assassin~J:tions,

The CJ.rtcr Aci1liniRtration

in the spring lld<lc·"!.. $6 million to the :ether sum of milit:iiy aid, and -$50: million
in economic air.l., Ancl theY. cl.id that despite Archibishop Romero's parson'al apneal
to Pros, Ca~tcr "tl?llt ·aid would only "sharPen tho repression." .Could anyone
doubt that· when one knows that tho El Salvndbr Army

killo~l

morG than J,OOO

this year alone? Thio, too, d~dn't stop CD.rtor_from giviilg the a!.d, and th\:1
(!P.ath squads .~hcn_i:r:;ccOclcd, in· cold blood, to mUrder
~ril.

Arc~ bishop

Homcro this

·
Tho

u.s.

now h:!::;

t\ rJoH·Ambnsso.~or:

posoJ to be a "libar:.l" -- Robert "'hito,

tho namo is diffororit and ho's sup~

But just yesterday (Aug. 15, 1980)

ho spoke on TV. to toll us hoH' or11Cr was kept, dcspit"tl n.ll. "provocatiOns" from
the Left!

Tho "provocn.tions" ·from thO Loft wore 1) n gehoril.l str!J::c:' "thoro

nrc, after all, no loss than 30,000 uncmploye1, nnd runnway inflation.· 2) Thoro
arc throe- guc1."'rlllrl. forces

-- tho Popular Forces of Libcirot.io:n wore fOunded

in 1970, but Hhcro, nt best, they have 3,000 people under arms, tho Salvadoran
Army not only 110" 15,000 1 but nll those death squads, J) ~ihtlt no11 wo=ios hoth
u.s. imparin.lism is that ~horo is n vo7;y no.w, __ most

i:ho olign.rchy-militury c.mt

indigcuous a.ntl o:cciting rovclutionary fares

tho India.r,s,

Anrl they have suc-

coc"dc·"l in some roaionc like quiche to try to initiate some reform,
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to no on~.

impcri'llisr.~'c nn.tur;J is n~ rc'lction:J.ry ns it is, is a surprise

tlha t is nc:"'l is tho pr~te:nsc of being for

11

hUm3.n rights,"

len' t. the fir~t one to play arounrl uith th.:: Hard "conco.;ptu:ll.

11

l!n.rter

Kissinger H:ls

the: one to intr<1<iUcQ lt at the vC>ry moment 1;hcn the bloor11cst of ~11 count.::rrcvolutlons •.r<>.s b:.:in~ helped by thl! u.s. -:-Chile.

By no strvtch of imrtgin:~.tion

coul'l th..::sc rulorG :"l.CCusc the Lr.:ft. of "conci::ptual wcu.Jmoss...

as Rc1.e;an' s 1 is uqually hell ow.

It's th~.; :,. _n' ;-; task to complete thu unfin!shc.:l
And they have rcmainc~l unfinh;h;J~,

st"ltc qf tha L'ltin American rovolutiono.
whcthor

"'C:

C::~.rtc-r' s fantasy r

look ~t 3oliv5.1:l. in 1952 or lUca.rn.gua in 1979.

wrote

'·.lhat 1.fl.)/in the .Poli-

tical-Philoso!'lhic I,~ttcr of Ci:'J.y 15, 1978, ''Tho !...:'1.'tin Amcricnn Unfinlsh~:l ii1JVO-

lutic.ms_," is mar•:. than cvor truo in 1960.

Sturiy also, please (in th~ Appcn·iix

to th3.t Lcttor), hot.r Silvio Fromliz:t was cnuf;ht in tho Cub'l illusi;m,
The whole of I..t~:tin Amoricll iS a tinti.crbox.

No one is more h:'l.tcd. not

even· their O'ffi oligarchic -~~1-i t--:1ry oypr~ssor.s, them Ynnk"e imp_orinl~-~rn. '·To
axpross our solide.rity.with thc::r qn th<tt. And '10 fool it imperative to say that
unlc.:ss a nG'A bann~r like Bnrxist-iiumnnism, which expresses whllt you're for and
not only what you:'rc ~<l.inst, is urifurlorl 1 we will once again face o.nothcr bar-

i

Mric co"untor.-rovolutlon.

At tho moment, U.s.· ·irripclrinlism ·is m·aro pl-oaqcupicC.t, howovt.1r, "Hith the·
llil\rllo East.

Tnc l"tcst flirt:>tlon is with Ira9.,

'·

It would bo c.o.sy to say tho.t

that proves thoir dc.:spcration, sinco Iraq over since tho 1967 Arab-Israeli war
has brokon off·rolo.tions «ith tho

u.s.,

is tho staunchest o.nti-Isracl, and if

· thay rlon' t cal~ for n "holy war" .:tga.inst. Israel, it is only bocnusc they o.ro

suppasc·Uy .soculnr lo?..t1.ors -- anrl would rn.thcr have a. nucloo.r war. But unfortunntoly, it is "corruct" for tho u.s. imporiO..lists to flirt with Iraq jltst
nC\H 1 bocauso uh~:~.t unitos them presently ......

nnti-Ir.:tn -- is solid enough for

the m!lny crooko·"t alliances tho :rulers on both sides indulge in.
The full truth, tho ~
o.gainst tho
countor-rovolution
truth, tho irrcvorsiblJ uffinit.< bogino ~<ith the
very first artd gor,uino a.nti-impcrln.list revolution in Irtu~.· It was 1958. It ..
rlin. nothin~; short of unrlorminiw, tho t<holo otructuro of U.S, im,orinlism in tho
'lbat, too,

clO•JS

not toll tho Nholo story,
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-11Mi-t·no :!:ast .-.:mrl, in~:c.:!·.'., sh:J.!w u:r th,J Hhol..: ~lob.."l.l Gtructurc oi' U.s. impcri.:\lism.

'Jhq.t l\•a.s known as the Baghd-J.d P~ct. "'~s ov..;rthrown,

This worltl-shaking ovont

took pl~cc, moreover, under a lc.'ldcr uno.lignorl cith!..'!r with Unss~r or .Bn.'th.
Unrlcr Kassim, tho 1958 ·revolution proccorlcJ. to take some :1cts of socin.l revolution such a.s thro•dnc thu lanclc:l aris tocr<1.cy out. of power ns 'lolull n.s ini tiatin~ reforms both i!l re:liltionship to higher worker wag0s .:1.nd considcrr.l.blc
housing. Il~rcovc:c, a.::; a .child of n Sunni-Shi'itc m~rrin.g,;, he ·~id g.::.in support
of the Shi'itc roo~.
At the safilc tino that he oppose-:'.

U.s.

imperin.lism, and the ruling cll'.ss

within Iraq, Ginco he •lid not }."r'.nt to subordinate himself t6 either Nasser or

-·

B:'l' thism, the_ Bn.' th Party and 'the CIA ct1llaborntc•t in trying to overthrow

K:l.ssim.

At first thoy clid. not succoc~l.

A B.:t'th rulor thon; Ali Saleh Al Sn.lldi,
'!'hat coup wa1; short-1ivc<l,

c.dmittc1r "!Jc rodo into Bagh•1nd on'!!' _CIA tr:!in."

f;>.llin(l in the same yco.r, 1963.

But it wos timo enough for ·the CL\ to have

provide•l.lists of names of. tho q9mmuni;st Party who hml cqllaborotcd with l{.'lsqim
anrl tho Be.' th ravanec squads murdcrc~l Jr.a.ny wh.:m, in 1968, they returned..-- and
arc in !JOwcr ~till,
OnC ·athor· thing O:r a. rc:volut1.onary nature must bo ·sta.to•i.

I

'Ihe beginningS

of revolutiona.ry fci:vor in Irn.q go· back t'o the br~ak-up of the Ottoinan Emplrc

.

..

and tho RU3Si"-n :!evolution, especially tho latter,

Think of it -- and all you

Luxomburgi tos, be happy -~ tho very first group of l1arxists in Iraq, in 1919,
dat..:ls- itsolf b.."!.ck to a. member of Spa±-t.-::cus,
Thcr.c

war~

:!.Ctu;:Llly :three ·tlifforont tendencies of Ilarxi"sts in tho early

1920s, anrl o.ge~.in, in 1935, when they were first· onga.gcd in anti-imporial!st
work, Nono of thi.s, howcvor, is in any way uhatcvor reflected in Hussein, whose
nnti-impcrialism ia :!.tl fake as Khomoini' s 1 nnct whos,; runbitions LJ.ro ns great.
Ho wants to be th" lo~'i.or of 1111 of tho Arabs of all of tho Hidr\lc East.

Right

at thts moment-- o.ni:l tho.t•s whnt I Wls referring to in the carl:-Y.P..'\~t -.~r.~
talk -- he 13 cngr-3o·': not only in ~ing an oil l'otcnt..'lto and in sU.pprossirig
'
.. ·all
.
opposition, hanging o·tcryvnc from Jaws to Communists, but in tryinG to enter
't.h(: exclusive nuclc~r club.
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It isn't, of cours..::, on~r U.3. imperialism's t~nt:l.cl..::s but those oi' tho
1.1holo cn.pittllist •.rorld, priV·:ltu or state.

Fnr Fr1.nce, plclls.c roM c<lrafully

or. lu Gaulle' F!"<~.ng.c both thu 1958 a.nrl 1962-63 suctions of J.m.rxist-Humrmi~m in
the U.S. I A 2'i Yo;!r histcry.

Nor is it only FrancCJ tht1.t is cxtcn:lint:; itself

to !r:J.q -- a.nrl let's not forc:ot iljibouti :m,t Africa.
··rest Germany, an th..:: mn.in economic power in 1lcst -!i:uropc, holrls th.:J key.

It is :J.ll th.J m0rc ironic that 'lest European ca.pitalism is acting as if thu
economic crisis i:; only in Amoricn., D.n<l only it is indecisive.

·n10

way 'l~st

Europe h~s been. "escaping:" from U,S. capi t::Llism' s ''indecisiveness", 'be it on
Afr.;hnnist::m or.· the i'iidcllo East, is to bow Defore the i'fiddlu East poJtont.P.t•.ls

. whila looki:Og for every ·opportunity 'to ga.in money from trad.a, . wh~thcr it be
supplying arms,

~uclcar

reactors, or grain.

'I'o.ko Lc fiomlo' G ann.iyois, which has to adini t that the crisis is not jtist

of this year;

in fact, th~Jy entitle1l the Rcries of articles "Tho Pr'ish11 Yea~.

7 alvt Stagfla.tion ~.s 3eforo," ·It is also clear noll that "prosporC~us ''fest Ge:tm:J.ny" is by no mcr:.n::;. without ?rises, or ur.c>mploymont, just because its inflation is on n. much lmo~cr 1ovol thnn tho othnl.' countries.

It !coops explaining

its rGstrictivo policies 11s. nccoss<1ry to com"on.t inflation.

says that whereas :tt' s

noc•:ss~ry

'•Thereupon tho TJ .s.

to fight infl·'ltion, it "is not valid :to follow

such policies simply to C!Jt their bn.lo.nco of payments ..dcfici ts." The UnderseCretary of Stato, i!ichard N1 Cooper, said, "If Germany thinks that it co.n
climimto its 'lcficit in >n oro of $100 billion· deficits, it is exporting its
probll.lm. 'lhat woulCI. bo n.n anti-socinl act'' (Business T·look, June 23 1 1980) 1
Tho ln. test "•·rorld .Jovolopmont Report, 1980", issued by the !·lorld Bank,
:t~

pro·"iici.ing u. global economic decline, n9t just. "Chis yoi.u:· "but fvr the ~c~t

f:!.vo yc:lrs.

Ant.t whlle:_ it has to aclmit thn.t it is Africa and South Asia thn.t

will oXpC'ricnco "Ll.bsoluto poverty," that in fact Sub-.Snha:::-.2. uill bo to~orcc of£

in 1990 than in 1980 1 it io also showing that thoro is very ne:1rly zero t;roHth
in o.ll industrinlize·,. colUltries Up front
1

scrcn.r.~ing

for ovor more, not so muob

production but "lnbor productivity," is PrimtJ liinistor Thatchor, t.ha.t rcactiona.ry Nho oponly clc.ims crurli t (! ) for tho worst unomploymont -- 9 porcont --
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-13since tho :)~pression.

Th;: rc'lson she is so· pro.url,. of her rucor(l turns out to be

th.::~rc

is no. othor t.(3.y to fio;ht inflationr tho workO:t'S must pro-

t.hn.t supposo·lly

ctucr:· more ::mr1. more anrl gi.lt p'lirl lc:ss anri luss nn!l less.

Shu relics on h..:r tHo

GO'\::: -- profits .'ln~l r:J.ilit~riZatiori -- to s"!.vtJ her from the wrath of tho: Britlzh
prolet-'lriat who

how tO rid ihcmsolvcS%'i.nchurchill -- n. British lesson shE!

kllCH

b.Jttor lcnnt.
In :111 inrlustrializcrl countriGs tho rul\1rs arv talking of "ravlta.li~ing
inrlustry", •.rhich includes gutting rill of as much living labor as possible, making
do with "robots 11 .

--

over spc_c·lincr up thJ.t pro~luction line -- ilnd getting state

subsirlics, as no-ct:!.llo.·1• private industry has done over since its_ gory, primitive

birth to its ti'orie::c imperic.li~t eXtension from its supo)r-cXploitntion of tho
n'3.tion"l.l :proJ.ctl'..rint.
"·That .th.o
lo:J.rnar~

ru~.;r-cxplt)i tors

from· i;:trx who long ;,.go

rlon' t {mOw -- tho one thing they should have

•1isc0rn~n

capi t.:Llism' s· lmr of· motion• tho "nbso-

luto goncro.l .1::1.1-r of a~cwr.ulo.tion" -- is tl,'ln.t. th:1.t Wlemployed army brings w'i"~h
it also not only

:l.

rlcclino in tha rata of prOfit (no matter how big the mass of

,./

profi't), but tho rzr:1.vc::liga:ors of co.pit<llism vrhcn m:J.ssoS ·in· motlon sittn its
ri.e:J.th wn.ri'ant.

I

III. ReliGion in Gonorol anri Jorus<llom in Pnrticulnr in _thiG

Stil-to-Capit.al:l.s:t.~

Isr<-.cl hns bocn .moving so st.ca.dily to tho .~i.ght thflot no ~f'action~ry nctic.n

should surprise nnyono.

Uovortholoss, tho world -- and this includes ·Pros.

Cn.rtJ;::~

iiho is ~till pra'tont.ing .that tho. so.;..caller\. Pc3ce Trc~t~ ho Cl1gincere~ ~'3-twoen
Egypt an<l Israel will bring rco.l pcaco to tho. wholo of the Hiddlo East -- was
shockail by the timing, if nothing else, of the

11

SUdd~n"

fiat from tho Kncssot

that Jerusalem, l,;E:.s't a.nrl ''ost, the.t is, Ar1.b as w~ll ns Jewish, was
t-ro,s

"in~ivisiblc,"

11

ono" 1

inrlo:t>•1, was tho "otorna.l" capital of .Israel, as if really

its order oxtondo·l. into tho cons of. timE.o.

If!

houov~r,

wo t::'!.ko a second, cbjc:ctivo look·nt that phr.:J.se, "if nothino

elsa,'' we Hill sea that it i~, Il~ciscl~, tho ~f~ing, tho provocative timi~.' whi·~h

ls tho logtc.al conclusion to tho cxtr'Jmist imporiJ.list moves ever since Hon:J.chcm
~egin

came to

po_:-rc~,

an_d. th;'l;t

Y~rf, -~~c~ .v~sit_od ~nd

app1rovvcl a _9onJ"rov:crsial nmr
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J0;.,ish suttlcmr..:nt in J\r:'.\'1 l:Ln(l.
ncccG~:::.ry, hmwvc:r 1 to

It has eonc.: nn !).nd cxpanrlc'l over sinco.

government

of Isrr~-cl n.nnouncc;-1.. it woult1 be t.-;.king 1t000

In ihrch, 1980 tho /
P~crcs of ffifJ3tly Ara.b-awnc•l le.nd.
'l.

It is

limit ours0lvcs to this ycn.r.

It wa.s tho ffrst such mn.jor oxpropriatiC'n in

·lc.:c'1.•lc:, :!n~. the. sc.:conrl l:Lrgost ever sine;; tho victorious 1967 w:'lr.

IndccJ,

by th:) mi,l-1970!3, Israel pric•l .30 pc:rcont of Enst Jcrusn.lcm :from _:trab o~-:nor.ship.

r:!oulrl 01nyonu ,.~oubt whun tho biggest war hawk of them nll, Goula Cohon, wJ.s

ch::::s:n to brin':; in a. draft for the nc::w status of .Tcrusa.lvm th<~.t it ttould b.:l
o?.nything but wh<tt is H.:ls?
·That th-.: nqo-fa.scist religious fanatics. callc•l Gush Emunim. havu no inte:nt,ion wha tuvor of stoppin~ was olc.'lr enough froM the prcvniling tc::-rorism -not from the PJ..O this timo, but from that reactionary, roiigious, Zionist group
who bomberl t.he: cars !)f t~.:c Arab mi?~yors, mniming Ha.yor B.1.ss:m Sh.:l.kll of Nnbulus
an~l i-tr-~.yor

Karim !{ho.la.f rJf R:.imJ.llah.

',TorsO still, :Jcno.chom Bogin 1s stonewalling tho invcstlga.tio~.

Tho

corrcspon•lvnt of the ~Jashington Star, !p.virl Ha.lovy, a.sktJdl how did' it h~ppcn

i

tho.t tho ~hin Bet (tho Israoli Flli-CIA combinm\); that has o.n 85 percent success
rat~ in probing S'lch tcrrori:<:.t nets, did not produce Oven n suspect'?

f

and wnsn'.+.

·it true th~t the ho~.r~ of thut secret pol_i_cc org.1.nization rt1signel bcc3US~ Ncna·chcm Bugin wo.sn't giving him a: free hn.nd?

~Thereupon ficnil.chem Bcl;in on'Ccrs the:

fray "L~ith '-ql the hypocritical hyperboles ~.t his cornmn.nr11 " ••• Never was

calumny so odiou~ :!.s th.'lt dispatch."
the fact th!lt

ho

2.

Do spite Bccrin ··s ricmJ.gogic rhctoi-ic

:t.!1cl.

a!so got A~ah~m A~hitov, tho he~ of ~hin Bet, likewise to

say that hio rvsizn:-!.tion w:ts "in no naY" connoctc".l :to soft-pc·.in.ling 1 that thn.t
W."J.S '-1.

"tot'll lie, II the: gerier.:t.l r?ol~ng throughout Isra.~l is that both tho Shin

Bot hoar\ anrl th.:.: former tcrro:rist turnc i. Primo NinistGr doth protest too much.
Hha t is nvH' -- nnd 1 t is by no menns limited to Zionisrn -- is tho new

politicizcrl. forms of religion.

!ror is it a ciuustion of whothcr you listen t.o

the monuy-1dso olcct.ronic "ovnngolist~," or you follow tile Olrl or Net-t Tcst.1m~nt

or th~J Koran. <:!.nd quote i·luhnmma.'l 1 ~~ho ~s suppose l to h-'lVC s:\idl '"Jhoovor goes on
a pilgrimngv to thes Jurus:tlem s;).nctuary shnll be forgiven ·'lll his sins."
Tho point, rnthcr 1 is why thio rush to oowcr,

One noc:i. not go abrodd. to
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it is so.

All one

ti<:J.n Religious Righ'l:..

is

clo~r

h'1~

to 'lo is look right here :1.t tho :row L11.e,ht, the Christi'h~t

'·To tnw

that, though they now

KKK ·'lnri. thoJ }!!J.zis, l·Till stQp

~ro

th~rc.:,

thuy •lid u.t thu Jcag::m convention.

SQttling for

nc~an,

they, no

mo~;

Aml it

th3n the

:'lny more than Solzhcni tsyn stoppt:•i when he

got ruligion an,l l.-cturr.cd. to tho Greek Orthodox Church.
Th~

'biggc!;t bluff of all in modern Russian litcroturc is

c:.:mt.."lln·~d

in

Solzh•mltsyn' s voluminous .writings, be it in the rcwriti!'lg of· the history of

the Russian Revolution, Lenin especially, or tho so-cnllcn ruturn to the simple
lifo of the .P-.zok iii:lcUc Agca which he has now b.1.ptizccl ~s model, and, lo and

behold, thoy

hn.v·~

bc:omc the Enlightcnod.

i·~iddlc

Agus.

The tr.Jth, hotrcvor, is

concr~tc,·nn~

what io concreto in Solzhcnitsyn's life (outside of flirting with tho ir~zis ,·,uring "·lorld 'Jar II) is wh:>t happened bctwccn_1956, 11hen
· Krushchev pormitto~~ tho publicati~n of Ono ila.v in tho Lifo of Ivan Donlshovich
Hhan S:>lzhcnitsyn wn.s ·trylrJ.b so hard to get out of Russia. .th~~t he aligned with·
tho JeW'ish .rliss:i,~onts ·-- :n0t· something the Greek Orthodox Chu:i:-ch had been .o.sSocln.tc~l with, either in .the ;u(ltUo 'Ages Or tho Ts<J.rist Bld.ck Hundr(Hls p:t;acticing
the worst pogron.s
-- nnrl l!l.st wcok's praise of tho now women's liboret.i.on.
move~~nt in nussia by this m~lc chauvinist ·c~lling himself WQmon~s libcrationist.
Just .'is Khomcini. !mew hnW to usc technology, especially of tn.pos, .1.nd hy:p0critical,ombracc cif,sho~s when tho~ fousht against tho Sh~h, not against him, so
Sol~hcnttsyn knot.rs hoH to usc tho mass me_ !in., n~t to ~ontion tho ·inoology of
the military br~s3 ~boUt Russin a~ s~~~n, Enemy No. 1.
always

i

·'

Tho real point is thist the totality of the crises, especially since
1973-74 --by no moans only on the Arab-Israeli wnr, but·thc economic crisis
tha·t raoul to l fl:'oJB tho oil cmb?.rgo -- has shoHn that tho undercurrent of ruvol t
may -- :ln(l in so1no cZl.scs, did -- lead to revolution. It ·is th1.s, especially
L!S it is evolving in tho l~st year, which has loU the Capitalist rulers to'" flirt
with n~zism unrl occultism ull Dvor again.
h~s

over boon tho oscnpo from reality, nnd since it doesn't
non-t~x..1.blo dollars arc spent on that
i::lectrouic mir~cl~ to bring thi"J moosa.go to the public. In may casu, tho Now
P.oligious Right, ns in Eaain 1 s Israel or in IChomoini's Irn.n, or the Christian
Right hero, oven whun they got masses to follow them, by no mcan'3 signifies thnt
Occultism

h9.vo quito as obnoxious an odor ns nazism,
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-16what tho m:J.sscs 1-m.nt, :mr'l. what tho loa.·.-lcrs :J.ro striving for -·- powol.' -- has the
s~mo

motivation.

'lhich is why Ilo.rl iiarx made so shn.rp

tho religion of the: opprcssc 1
:.tlicnation startc-~ thoro.

~nd

.'!

thr1t of tho oppressor.

rli.stinction b:ltuccn
'l'hv whole thocry cf

Follo,., tho majestic historic sw.-:,oiJ of Harx' s &oalt

"To unmask hum2n sclf-alicna.tion in its secular fo:rm now th..1.t it has boon unm:::a.ske l in its s.1.cro 1•

form~"

l·iarx goes on:

"Religion is the sigh of the oppressor! crcntuic, tho sentiment of
heartless worlil, t:>..nd tho soul of soulloss conditions.

_people.

::1

It is the opium ·of th.J

The abolition of religion as the illusory'happincss of men·, is· a do-·

manrl. for their. real.' hLl.piJincss •••

"Religion i-s only tho illusory sun .:1.boLit which mart·revolv:os so long as
h-3 ·lacs not rcvolv."J about himself. o•.
"Han m:1.kcs .i-cligiont "r9liglon do.o~ not mako man. Rolig:l.on is indcOri
mar1' s solf""c:msciousnoss and solf-nwarcnoss so· long as ho hns no·C found himself·
or has lost himself ngain. But mnn ts' not nn abstract- being, squo.tting outside

I

tho world. i1o.n is tho human wo~ld, state, society.". (pri~iquc of Hegel's _
Philosophy of Righi)
Nor was it only religion that ~~~rx callc~1 "tho opium of the people," Tho
same was ·true of science. 13o ,years· bo:foro ~vor tho atom wa.s spl~t, and out
of which came, no~ tho m'?st constructivo now anergy ~orco·, but tho t.lost destructive atomic bomb, llarx t-n:ote1 ''To have one blsis for llf0 and another for science
is a.- priori a lie, 11

. '-Jc have boon living this lie "ltogothor too long.

3tnto-capitol1sm has

reincarnated both Religion nntl .Science as moves nway from l'cnl hwnan needs untl
Tho turning of tho clock bnckw~rds must bo stopfJod nnd ·

no-.f human rolntions.

11111 l'C steppe-.'- wh~n wo stop so!"'rnting the philosorhy o! revolution !rom
social revolution.

"

"

*

*

*

*

*
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Ph..c1T '1"'0 I

lOI~G

11ARCH OF £~VOLT I LON:; i ~i.l\Clf OF PHILOSOPHY;

Ii!P~RATIVb'

ifEED FOJ it lf.Z': ?3LATICHSHIP

0~

PRACTICE

TO TrlEORY

Noth1i1;; is oi thcr concoivcd or kn01m in its truth

except in. so far n.s it is complotcoly subject to
method.
--HCgel, Science of Logic, Vol.2 1 p.468
•• ·~ is the highest st~c L'l uhich the concro.to
Notion as bcginnir.g has an i.'T.mc<littt•) existence in
tho s~hcre o:f noco'ssity: but· it i$ not yot a sub,joct .which, as such, preserves itsolf also .in lts
.:1.ctuc.l 'rca.liz!l.tion.·
--Hegel, Scicnco of Lugic, Vol.r!, · ;p.47_2
ThD ·objective situation; when ·ana looks, iS not only thv totality .a~~ . .~ho
myria.l crises,· brctl{,;ht on by <lec:ulent

c~p1tal1sm,

in n.ll

th~ir

gorinoss

thil~

we
f

have just ox:uninc•.l, but tho groat pc.gcs of free lorn buing written by thC insur~;ont

J:!ro~cta.rl'lt,

Polish_

in "tho U.S,,

in Hiami

11

·i

carving out a. new rcvolution.."l.rY form in tha pcriml when,

tho little shortics 11

tho 11, 12 and lJ-ycar-old Black routh

-=- arc p?..rticir:lting bOth in the revoi t :1-gninst
.

'

.

'

'

the ·pOll co S~'\tc and

helping tho c.r.l.ul ts reject. the 'os-tilblishccl Blclck lmvlorship, looking onlr a.t

thom.sclvos to brillb forth liberty.•
Those tHo ovcnts will m~ko the d.cfining of our organi~ntional-philosophic.:.

nowsr:!.!.par · to.sks ;;"!o.sy, Hhothor wO grapple with our 25-ycnr history or ·just· work
out thu

t~sks·

for tho

yo~r.

Lot us·turn nt onco·to thQ breath of fresh air a.nd

inspiration· earning from mnsscs in motion,
I.

All Roads Lon.t1. to Grl.a.nsk. Poland. Anrl,.,
The most cxci tinb noN form of frcet\om ih~ the· world t.Jr1.(ly ls boing or~Jntc.:l

in Pol:1nd.

EVery d."l.y brings news ~f unprocc1ontod nets of rebellion by the

Polish worl<ora, !!hnt st.~rto \ out ns tho occupnti~n of tho Lonin Shipynrds in
Gt1ansk -'ln(l bocamo 17 1 000 stt•ikors in th:r.uO other citios noun anowb.'lllG~t and ha.d
no losa

th~l~

.50,000 othor Norkcrs join thom, cmri 200 fo.ctor1od wcro shut G.otm.
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-18'·!hnt occme:: ~t one plncc to be just opp:)sition t~ hiGh meat vricos :~net

at another plnco just

1:!.

strike in D!)position to tho firing of :irs. Anne '·Jalcn-

tynowicz Hho ha(l b~on n.cti vc in the 1970 striko ann Hho was fired a feu m1:'1!1ths
::.hart of bainG cntitlc·l tc receive
pn.rticipn.tJ.nn th:::.t

H.::

<'.

ponsicn, so brondcnol. n.ml Hidono t the

now h'J.ve n gunoral ztrik~, inclur.ling other in•iustric.l

units from aircrcft o.n•l tcxtil0 pl~nts r to c1 ty g!"l.rb'lgo callcct("lrz :1ml bus
clri ve:rs.

r1ha.t start.:: l out n.s demn.nds for n rise in wngcs ~came, o. t one and

tho so.mc time, ~ rlcmand for free trade U!'lions as well ns f'r<')O speech, free .:.•ruzs,
fi:oe TV communicc.tiono.

In~loo:l, the shipy:lrd ·str!Jm everyone w:1.s t.-'llkir.g n.bout n.o the, first
occurro l in fn.ct a.ftcr six f:Jll Hocks of' non-stop labor unrest that· had b:JgWl
with 3,000 r~ihmy_mcn who insistc·'l on nominating ind.opcntlcnt candidi-i.tos ft•r

wo~kers' council olc,ctions. Th~s roport(by Eric.BoLL~c in the Christic.n Science
Honitor ," A.ig, 13, 1980) is indcccl borne out not.only by other roporto in tho
r\aily press, but ·by Hht!:l:. we hear from within Poland by. the strikers and intelloctuo.l dissiclcnts.

I

•'

IndCo•.l 1 Hhnt rrorries the Comrn•miot rulers moro than anything is tbc fc.·;t
that o. small rlissicl.ont group o:( mairay intolloctUn..ls callcr1 the tforkvrs' Social
Sclt'-Dofonse
who hnd

boo~

Commi ttco (!COR) which W·>s ost.~blishe.l in th~ min-1970s from thosu
fire·'. or liu11riso:1cT (whOso s.PokcS~nn
J.'lcc~ 1\uron) 1 has o~r~sscd

is

moro tha..n solir:!.:...._rity uith th~so workers, by establishing n c~-ordin:~.ting com-

mittee that,_ at one o.nd tho ~~me "time, tolls workers of'strikcs in other regions
<1nd tolls the '·/astern pross tho <letunl situ<ltion in contradiction to wh:.t tho
official proso ca.rrius,
D.

As Kuron, who is once again in·prisun, put ita "It is

sol1c1ar1ty stri!':c, "-Drl hns n politicnl chn.ractor.

~ra,.lo union -- ~ very importnnt stop.
new situn~ion,

It is a s·top townrtl a free

These commi ttoas croc.tc an absolutely

11

By now (NY .11!!l£a,

Aus, 28, 1980) tho shipynrn workers of Gdansk have tr1tly

cst'lblishc l "o. uorld npn.rt," and right within

t".

tot..o.l~ tnrinn la.nd at t_?at.

Thci::

occj.l_r-tlur. -- occulntion, not just strike. -- they oro not only fnnning out a.croso
tho l-rh?lc country antl hnvo internation:J.l roprosonta.tivos of l:J.btll' fl:-orr. F1·~nco,
Norway nnrl Auotri.:\ 1 but they ostablisho·l their OHn system of internal broadcasting
over lour!sJie~kor::; oo th:~.t ovary !-lord of the nogntin.tint; sessions with govornmont
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-19r.::prosuntn. ti vcs is pipe 1 out to workl,)rs
rlis~llssion!J!

lnun~;ins

on tho gr.1.ns or olustcrc:t ill

800 t1cloga tcs from othur f:'\ctorics arc irt tho confcrBnco hall

an-i they tw.pc-rccord tho sessions for tho t.rorkors in their districts.

The oY.hil·':irntion of prcclucing their mm ncwsp.'lpc.:r -- §.Q!!!}E.J:lU. -- 13

catching nn wi·t.h cvc:n some.: govornrnont journo.lists thoro. And n. lll~sidont.. sr~Jkcs
·ma.n -- 1·1cstcrn TV cam~ramol'1 uho concentrate so on IJicturos of the Pl).;?U on the
shipyard gate, do note~ -- criticize"'~ CardinRl ~Jyszynski 's statement, saJ,..lng

"The workors will disregard it.
~-rorkcrs

They a.ro too rlctcrminc:i,"

An<l they -- the

-- noH' number no less· then JOO,OOO.

'-Ihcthcr tho Co!':'.munist

t~ta.litarin.n

go\·ornmont .will

~t~ompt.

to_ put _it

rlmm bloorlily, thou3h tho uorkors thus :far have not usc·l :!ny arms, it is absolntcly impossible to cu.m· t~~ p::motra.ting illumination C.:!.st by t~is great. rl3vo1 t,
both of

con~litions

in. sta.te-capitalist lands calling themselves Col7Ullunist, anci.

the burning dosiro t·o::- froc,lom,

Poland ocpociallY baa be~J:n the place of rcvol t

ever since 1943-ltl~ rrhcn, no w~ wr')tc then, "All Roa~13 Load to 1/arsa.w," when the
Jewish Rhottr;· was i:.hc fir.<Jt to revolt till dosth ancl then when Stz:lln's Ro(l
Armt staycrl Outsi'.~.c of ··.Tc.rsa."rr as the Nazis put the city t~torch after the

uprising,
In 1956, Polnnrl again w.:~.s the stimulus which lo·.t to tho great Hungarian

-

.

Revolution -- anr~. its bringin.~ onto tho h;tstoric sbgc Narx's Humanist Essays.
These ··l.isoussions lc.::;to·l longer and wore brcador in Poland, so much so that
not just the c~lnsic1ents Here calling f'or a. now hwnn.nism, but the official
philosopher, Arl.c1.r:t SchC\.ff 1 likoHiSc hntl to ·m3.kc 3. gesture. tomn."d t1arx' o Hllma.nier.1.
Tho 1960n >'ovcalc·\ still anothor ftlcct "- tho politi""lization of the
struggles o.nrl the o.nnlysis 1 usiJ?.S wall-known lio.r?Cist categories, in tho "Open
Lotter to tho ·Po.rty" by the young ICuron. and rtoc\zolcwski, whoso nnalysis of
.rul1-..1.ml wus ns st.ntc-r..D.pl.t-:tlist.*
In 19?0 tho svont..1.noou3 upsurge of l'oiish Horkorfl** .:~.ga.in inspirerl t."'a

*

This letter Htls publishc•l. as n sopartltc pamphlet by Intarn"tional Socio.lis:r.
in England, in 1966.
** t·tc roproduco'1 the 1970 minutes of the shipyard workers' ~nooting~ Ul'luggloci.
out. 1Jf Po1nnr1, us r. scpnrn.tc p...1.mphlot.
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-20uhr.rlc world (nne! ::\.l:;o ~ms· tho very ground on which Ch:Lptcr 8 of Philosophy and
anc~

Rc.:volution, "·'3t.·-.. tc Ca.pi t..1.lism
sure tC'I

r.:::rcc.{~.

tho Enst Europonn Revolts," 1-m.s cl:'oatcd.

it -- it deals not only with tho strike but "The Hovcmcnt

Practice !~; Itsc:lf u f.'orm of Th..;ory"
quQr;t fnr. Uni vorsnli ty .·")

il5

W>Jll

n5

BG

Fr;:~;r.

"Once Ag::tin, Pxnxi.!_! an.l the

'·1hn:l:. we h<.wc nol.r In the 1980 general strike is, at one .:..nd tho s.."'..mo time,

a 40-yoar-long strum;lc fl?r freedom ancl one that will not be silcmr.:ot! oi th~r
on the front of struggles or the front of political cconorr,y or thn.t of' philosophy.

Once such<:!. :t""lnro is set up, itlights up tho world.

,,,The Road to the Black Ghetto, USA

The

m~turity

of our age is soan also in ovary act of opposition to the
porrors-that-bu even when thoro is no' revOlution nnd even uhcro it seems to bo
as isolate<\ ils tho Bl<>ck ghotto of.liiemi;.
For one thi.ng 1 uhen at the beginning 1 nentionor1 tha~ Jo percent. o"f ·the
Bl<>ck
<1rc
report' which,
while.
.
.youth
.
. unc1:1ployeil,
-. '
. I was.. just q.;oti~ ·tho NAACP
.
higher tha.n Hhat tho~ govcrnmon·l:. ro.rmrts,"'is 1 in fact·, complotcly untrue.

the Bla,ctc ·e;hot.tas' o.f tho North

as· 1-1oll as tho Souih,

·In

nnrt specifically in

Liberty City of Ilic.mi, 8 out of cvcrv 10 Black vouths arc out of work:,- And ~o
filthy <>ru the liVillG condition~ thoro, th<>t so-co.lloil Liberty City is roi'orroc\
to aS "Go~m City,·u
Tho Niruni Courier,
quito cxcitinc;.

It b

n Dlaek biweekly, rovoalod. rmO._othor fact

nbout "the little shortios."

th~t

is

The little shorties rofcrs

to some of tho mos:t. mill tnnt Blaclts in that rovol t who wore no maio tho.n 11,
12, aml 13

y~nrs

oltl 1 nnd

~-rho

obviously arc bast nt throwing bottles ·and stones

nt ovary passing nhi"':.o motorist.
~poke

up, he

;,a.n _raforring

sni~l,

11

Amt when nn adult, Homer Brennan {who io 27)

You know, a. lot of us :o.ron'-t

t~ th.~ f~~t t.h~t

scnro~t

of dying no rno::o."

Ho

ho__ W'l.;:; n. Viot.nnm voto:r.nn nnrl ho h"'--sn't found cC'In ...

rtitions new in hie hometown nny bettor.

Insofar as tho Niami Blricka aro con-

carne:\, they struck no·e only nt tho Govommont, but tho ostablishod Bl:1ck lcndc"ohip in or out of the HAACP, Urb<:Ln Langue, SCLC, "tlo
another, "UnemployMent nncl inflntion nro killing us."

not:~:\

for bullots," snicl
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-21At on.J of the public housint; llrojccts (tho Jamc~ E. Scott), t.ho rcpm:tcrs

were being chc.s~·.: ~:ray aml then sr>m<.:onc yollo•1 at them; "And one me,_~c thing.

Toll those ol,·l :alae!:: lC:.::u.lcrs' to stop jumping in front of the television cameras,

giving intcrvicms, bocn.usc they do not sp:::J.k for us." ·Tho most serious l~s~on
to lc~rn from the iliami uprising which few ·arc oven listening to ~.s the ,£2!!!-

plctc rejection of lcac1 :;rship.

Anct. that. tho rebellious mndc clca_r, applies

most sharply tc tho 5lack leaders who think that what they did in tho 1960s
cnti tlos them to lc~~·.crshi.P ovormorc whereas, in fact, insof::.r as they aro con·ccrnol, it is all o. :period of "brok.;Jn promises;"

The: new rcvoltn will not sto'[l,

a.nri neither uill the search for a philos~phy of frcc·lom.
II .. Our 'J'asks

ifou·, then, you ron .view with' new eyes

h1)1i

the six orGanizational rn.rni-

ficativns we .sal:r lnom~ng n;hcntl in tho Drnft J?erspcctivos, Tomorrow 1s _NoN, hayc

...I

~aincl an ever gran.to~ u.rgoncy, .whGthcr tqo_so focus en tho expansion of 1!~

I

Lottors to ~ 12-IJCI.GCl~ -~ tho $35,000 'Fund noo:lc:l to n.ssu.ro that and otho.r worT:,

iJ?clu,iing cxpanc~o ·. participation in. mnss activities oi'_ Blacks, Youth_, lAbor, '

'

cmployo·.t· an~~ .uncmployo·:, anrl '-InmOn.' s Libom:tion, .Q! tho completion o~ tho book,

Rosu. Luxemburg. tfomon'.s L:1.bcrotio:t and .I1a.rx's Philosophy of Revolution.

This yc:'.r, -~s He arc r:;ottint; ready to appon.i- Hith the 12-P?-gcr a.s tho

regular forma.t of l!otis ~ L~Jttcrs nnrl to finish tho book 1 WJ 1lo hnvo, ::tcc:J.dcntnll;:
or othcrwis0, tho :>.r.~vr'.ntclgo nf lookinS at our ·25-yoar history. In m1;1ny respects,
tho first five yc:n.=-s H~ro tho mC?st .difficult nnfl tho most fwtd.amonW-1, as thoy

laid tho grow1r,, ;>hilosophicnlly,, politirolly, organizationnJ.ly for tho existence
of Harxist-HumaniaJJ on U.s. soil.
1

h 1rat o.n•.1. :forui:lost is that which ch:tr.:l.ctoriz.c,l ';.s f:rom our birth,

:Ia, at

one nn,l tho !iamc -tir.\o, liotcncd to now voices from b6low nnd sinalcd out ncu rovolutionn.ry fnrcc~ Hho.:so movement from practlco wn.s itE~olf a form of ihoory, ns
~<all "" taking on tho ·resp<'nsibility o:f filling t.he thoo~ot~c void in tho move-

mont since Lenin's ;lc.:ro.th,
fo1 ow.~ ow cc;a,

fm£1

transconcling it,

t'hnt is to s:1y, rustllting M.:1.rxism

•rhcro wo strosa thnt lit:Jtonlng to tho nv~ voices docs not fran

tho intellectuals from thoir responoibili ty o:t' what Hegul cnllod Absolute l!othod,
or "Solf ...Thinkina Ir~oe," it is nlso mnnifcst thnt the Irloo. cn.n.:10t itself think
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-22Hi thout hum~n ix!inss thinking it.

'Jo continue;~ to dig deep for Ar.~.cric..'\n J:')Ots, not only whon ~w first

startc;l, but as a constant chnractcriotic, so tha.t in tho mJcl-1970~, wu o1.lso
produce 1, first, America's Flrst ·Unfinishc(l Revolution, ~n1l then The First ( 18?',~).
Guneral St::-iko 'in the U.S.1 Then and Now, and most recently, "A;;:~Jric.:m Dln.ck
T'nour;ht ::tnd Bln.cJ.::: Hcality" you'll be discussing undoi- Orsn.nizationnl Ror)or-=-.-··

It is this type of thcorctic21 wo:-king out what is, as relevant for histo1:y

as for mcthml, i.e. dinlcctics of analysis of current cvcnts,whichnow that we
aro ·transforming the i.Apcr, ·needs to become a regular feature.

For this, wo

nee l a 1~holc nucleus of_ 'Philosopher::;, 11 or political analysts, if you insist.
Outside of 'Praxis," nothing is loos understood, though most often ·rapco~~ctl,
harrUy mora tho..n as if it were a cliche. than the wort"Js "mc.;thod'', 11 dinJ.cctics 11 ,
'·:here thcso c.rc not :r.c.1uccri. to. a
'substitut'? for r.:'.J'lln.mism.

11

mcans" or a tool, they nro usc1t ris ·a moro

.,l

j)ynamic vs. statio is about as far as vulgar mato::-ie.l-

I

Tho..t is not wbO.t clialcctics -- th<i.t clcvcilopmcnt
through nr;t·'only con:tradiction but <:~.bsoluto negativity·-- mean~. Tharofore, let.
me pnint to. <lt loG!.st <l few events of dur own pas~ to show how tho analysis of
ints permit thc.>msolvcs to go.

'

ana porimt ron inr1ccr1. show tho mcthort for analyzing a curron·t. event, · You .sr.w
what I rli'l with the analysis of Guatemala. in 19.54 1 or rathor; wlt.h U.S, imperialism's countcr-r~volution in Guatemala in 1954, in order to analyzC! tho rlialoctic of dcvclopmonts thoro right now,
Anct I r'taro say that if I hp.ci tric:t to usc China as an cxamplot it would
be too ''""Y sinco I ;:cnalyzo.l 1lao in 1949-50 1 in 19.54-55, and nt;<dn in 1957-59,

1965-68, and finO\lly t.">lker\ of I·Ido' s Last Hurrah when he was still alive ''"d hO<l
--but it is that movomont,
supprcsso·l tho Shunc; !Ju-lian/ ns witness al'so 11ang -Xizhc' s "For n. Return to Conulna Harxism in China " (tho ti tll!l in Chinoe:o is

"Strusglc fo_r. a Clans

Dicta torohijl of thu Prolotarin t") which is nli vo and (;rowing whilv lbo mally
is r\ead -- anr\ not only physically, but .philosophically 1 be it tho aJ.logutl
Groat Lcnp Forw~rll, or tho so-cn.llcrt Cul tura.l Revolution.
For that mattor, take tho T.ranbn Revolution of our time which

H!\S

born

out of tho greatest, mast ]lOWorful, o.nrl SU3ta1nod m11ss mobilizations fer monthc
on on'l before the thrco-dny inourroction of Fob, 9-12.

At th0 snmo time, tho
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-23wnrkcra who he!.r'!. boon out on acncra.l strike h:lrl rc~u~r~ ~~ . ~1!-n:. ov~r their g~.ms
,.;oven ~-then th;; A~tollo.h .commanrtcd them, All ::;orts of spontaneous org:'lniz:o..t.ion.::~

n.roso, by no mc.J.ns lii:litert to former gucr.rillo. grourJs. Quite tho cnntrn.ry,
There wero shor<".s, ~1omcri' s libcro.tionists, tho:r·.; wc.:rc ..,nrkors • council:.=;; thc.r.J
'.Jere

ajumcni~,

,'mf! in <'-11 .of thorn you~h was dominant.

There W<lu also no onrl to tho

froolom of tho. press nnd the great attraction fo.r the: student youth of new
i'J::1rxi'st translntions o.ml .of thos;:; l!arxlst grourm, tho most ~i'.gcrly sought <·ftcr
were those who Hero intlcpoi1(tcnt o:f any st.'l.te power.

The ffil'St p::rsistont fighters

f'or sclf-dctcrmin<ltion were also the: most organized, and it Has not only tho
Kurr;ls. but tho Arc.bs. Because thoy wol.'O all lX'-rt of the· mass revolutionary outburst which ovc1~·thrc::H tho Sh~h,~ they f.ol t confidcmt in ~ontlnui.ng tho J"iehts
for genuine sclf-t1otcrmination, oven .as ·tho 1Yomcn' s Li?cr:J.tion !11ovcmeni.. ai;ned
at-~pcninz up a:sccond chapter of the revolution as thc:r were involvud for five
(la.yS in continuous mcrchos unclor tho banner, "T"fo ma.du the rovolution for fro9dom anrl got unf:cco·l.om. 11

,.

·'

But it is Ja1omoini who is in tho sacldlo, trying to roll 1 t o.ll L'O.ckwnrd,
He, ·on thO one ha.nrl, and Begin, o~ the other, arc_ every bi~ o.s rpo.c~io~W:~ ~~
the ·two dominant _nuclear ,Potters
the U.So and Russia.. Imporativo,_. t~~rqfo.1.·e,
is the question that preoccupies ua this ycarz :cosponsibilitics of intollcctuals
who arc Hiirxists, If ynu will· look back .into the ArCI;ivos, you will sco that
on April 30 1 _1962, th;:: '·fcckly Political Lotter -wo.s· ontit1~~1, "TheoretiCianS_ at
tho Crossl:-oads,\ Or Tom1rds a Now Formulation of the Rolntic.n of Theory to Pl.'L"..cticc."

Anc\ I nrote:, not to those who riovor trio·l tc> fill tho theoretic void

sin co LGnin 1 3 dcn.th, but ns a ch:!.llcngo ~tirocto:1 to tho now African l13nders'z
TJc nou sc~ c.ddc,\ to tho patchwork of "African soci3-lisln" and "cqmmunocr..,.t:y" c.nt1 "African personality" and "Nogrituc1o", not to mention
Tou1.·o' o "r·u,.,~--o1...,l. Ti'u1 1 Rn-Af'l"1 r,.'\n1 ?:a.tifll_'l 11 1 Gomcthing call eel "Nkrumahism 11
which runs the crnmut of "uniting" Gnutlh1 tl.ml Loui.n, nr.cl CU.D and Pan·
Africanlom, c...···trl just plnin Osllgycfo-ism.
4

Now, loolc o.t tho vory htost !lppanrancc of tho norr llal1gi~uc Hl.;ht right
hero, nnd knou that I 'iarno•t ngninst it when it first mo.nifcste•.\ itself in tho
late 1950s ns :'ilnrol ncnl•mamont" which trie:l flirting with AzU;wa,
why I 3.nalyzo,1 1-t in th:l

p.."Lm~hlot

with tha.t long nnmo,

t~c.tionnlism.

/

f
•.'-

llhich is
Communism,
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N~rxlst-Hurnanil'!.m ~n.1. the
i~lc:ls is -:Jvcry

b"lttlo of

Afr.,-Asian .flcvolutions in order to str..1ss thnt the
bit u.s important ns tho revolutions thcmsolvo13,

TJhat I'm trying tC'I articulate is that when you ~i tn0ss somtJ rhcnnmcnon
that seems to have a.rison clear out of the bluo, don't :!cspair. It isn't n.ll
th:tt nc:.r,

11

You

~rill

fln:l one or <'!.nt'thor ftJrm of it in the Harxist.-Humttnist

Archivcs", Hh0thcl'" thn.t bo ::>n Marx• s

''Economics"~

as in my 1944

Olltli.~o

of

aarx's Capitn.l, or ns in the 1974-5 global crisis a.nU the noctl to b.1.ttlc also
Hanr~cl r.~.nr1 TonY Cliff, or for that matter; tho Blti.ck Dim~n.Sion,

.,.,ith Ernest

whether back in 1943 Nhcn I :fought both tho boilrgoois l·lyrdal and the 3lack intcllcctunls Hho c;>,.l)i tulato.-1. to hirn -- and this

yo~r

you will also hnvo ' 1.<W,Arican

Black Thnught ZlrH~ Blnck Roalit,Y." In" a word, it isn't history "as 3Uch''; it is·
. rlialoctics Hhich i::; tho snothorl to· judgo tho noN'. ·

,

For OXilmplo 1 by 1966, whon .Hno l.>uncha<l the so.-cnllcd CuJ.turol Revolution
which so bofuc!c'tlo.: th.:l Left, in Japan, too 1 even thoso who. talked of state-

.

'

.

.

.

/

.

capitalism kept their cli"stc-mcc from "philosophy" whlch, .thouoh they uso.t it as
tln co.bstraction,
extensiOn a£

i~.

u~s

in ·ract Lcnln' s

It bocamo

olea~

Philos~phic· N'otob.'loks,
co~d

then that wa alone

f

not to mention our
work out

Philcsop~

and RevOlution, 'oven l!s it is clear tOclny thnt we alone can work out Rosa Luxor:t··
_an(r J.fnrx's Philosonhv of Revolution.

b~q. V~mon's_)"..,fbJ"~.tion;

It t.ta.s no 'acc~dcnt (nor only related to tho objective situatio~ of Carter'.:::;
c'l.rivr.: foZ. ,,•ar) that no posc·.t t.ho question of cxpn.ns~on of' News & Letters. Tho
more funrlamoJ?.fu.l reason

-..ms tho imporotivonoss of philosophy ns.nctian, and ·the

nco:l, thoroforo, of n l'hilosophiC nuclcu_s, whether that bo ovory N.1.rxist-Hwn::mis ·,
a philosopher, or ann. sort of thought-oxuding nuclous.

It goos· without·sa.ying
that it's nco-lc·l mast if wo nru fully to comprohcnd 11hy the Hosn. Luxemburg book
has the title it hao,
Nor do I rncan tl.lo.t tho throe pnrts --Rosa Luxemburg, !"lemon' .a Libor4tion,
anr! Harx• s Philosophy of Revolution -- nrc o:f 'equnl nownoss, I moan th:tt novcr
bofcro ho.s ilnrx' s philosophy of' revolution boon .fully prcsontc;tJ a.t bt>st, it
a thco:ry of prolotc."\ri~n rcvo_lution ~ha.t 1Jils stictly political,

w:-.~1

I mcnn nlso th"t it couJ.<t not hnvc boon prosontorl in :full, because l·to rlid
not have nll o:f his '<arks until rvoontly, It is :fo1• this ro"son thnt I considor

'.

·.·
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-25it also no accir.1ont. tb3t '!'fO sta.rta·1 publishinG tho boo1' not with Ch~ptcr 1,
"Tw~ Turning PointG in Rosa Luxemburg's Life," but Hith Harx's Ethnologic!ll

Notebooks, or more !Jrcciscly put, "'I'hc :tclt'.tionship uf Philoso~hy o.ml Rov.Jlu11

tion tli '·1omcn'.s TJibcxation: i:arx' s and Engcln' Studies Co~_tr.astC!cl.

That is
to say, just as the: question of 'Tr;m(:n's Libcra.tir;n cnu.ld not fullY be lindcrstood
as a Ftar-..<ist "Hhcn thinking that Ha_rx and Engels were one, so Jln.rx' s tot..l'll philoriophy of rcvoluticn could not be: as fully worked out as it will be in this book
bocaus~

we do finally have nearly tho 1-rholc of Mn.rX'3 writings,
It is there, i.e. in tho Etlmological Notebooks, where ~larx rc_turns tc

tho question ho. first pose~~. in _18ll4 -- the t"ian/1-Toma.n rclntionship a.s the manifost-":ltion of the ul1ole of human relationship$ -- _and in. the, Grundrisso, ~857,
where he c1.oscrib.:£. the huma~ relationship a.s "the absolute movomont of bccoming.

11

Tho rela.ti?:nship 'Jf theory to practic"'·· i.s !JOt tho aaeicst probl'='mat.ie:
to tfork out, as i~. changes with ovCry historic porion in ov~rJ historic ~ul·tura,
with every di£fcr~nt country, and above all, in tho-ro~ntionship ~tween the
mass: movomcnt .l.d!Q;1 it ~s in motion·, and. tho counter .. rovolution and its ~trength.

/

not· to mention the uholo WOJi'lcl .context.

Tho overriding question is this• since 'it is only nou -- 100 yoars from
tho ·last 1a1ti~ .of Hcri<. (~nr.\·throUgh tho' Ethnological Notebooks, sec also with
now oyos that 1881 Preface t~ tho Russian c<Ution

cif 'tho

Communist Manifesto) --

that we can gr[lpplc Hith rio_o.rly ali the writinr;s o.f thiS founder of a wholO nou

continent of tho~ht, tll:ls "r>rcsonts a.· now challenge to the whole M..1.rxi-3t movemont arid tho. nco·.~ .to ·race not only the rclntiorlshi:p Or l'hilosophy

f!lli!

revolution,

but also-philosophy of revolution.
Ono of the m['.ny riou things in tho 25-yeo.r history of Nnrxist-Humnni.Sm

nnd nco.rly hO years nincc the ctc.tc-capit..~list theory -- is n fact
fully grasp 1-rhcn •·ro first worl<c•l out tho lat·~or thoory.

lo/'o

didn't

It is thisz if stato-

capitnlist th~or;c r,_oos not exton~l itself to ~tarxist ..Hum.'tni;.m, thoro is no~hcro

fer ther,rctici.,ns of nt.."\.to capitn.liam to go.

Once they disclose what is nnrl

wh::tt thoy arc. D.Cainot, Hithout :wrking. out what they nro for, they will ohco agn.!n
l.lln<\ in tho ciro o:f tailcnding now state powers, :>s was shown by CLRJ's tail..Jnr\lng Cn.st.ro -- hll even rewrote, that is 1 tta.vo it a. now t~dst inn fa.ntaGtio
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-26fl0W P!"0f·'lCC tv .Blnck Jn.cnbin:c:. -- m~rumah plU3 "th'.j bcrril~krii'lg profunciitics f'f'

:i::l()" (Rnrlic.tl.l Amc:ricn,

~~c.vcmb.:~rJ 1971) 1 (Anfl I night ndd t.h0 ·statc-co.pit'ulist

thc·oratici~ns li!co 'J...on.v Clif'f whn wcrr.m' t r-:u·t ()f th.:: Johns~n-ForllSt Tontlcuoy
in~cc,l, refuse'· ~ct :.1Uch an tf) vote fGr· us o..t tho Fourth IntCrnn.ticmal confc!r.::nct.i since he 1-ra.s co inc,· to wn.i t to cbmplotc his purely cc(momist analYsis

1

looking for sor.wth!n:; C·'lll·~·~l· "c:-t.usO" ra.thor th<ln subject -- haven't fari:d" riit"y.

better ci thor on w.ncruard ''Party to lCarl'' 1 or on :J.tti tude to sin.tc-~pit..1.list
socioUcs co.llin6 thcmsclVOS COmmUnism.)

'Jc, on the: ether h..lnrl, :were. wor.king·~out, :with the_ n·ow for(;os Of rcvDlution ...... Rank-nnd-Fila· I.abOr,· Dl<l"ck, Youth, •Yom6n's Libomtlon -- a.s tit:.ll as tlic

iS

S_Olf-Thinking IdeO:, thnt

tO say, thu solf-clutcrmina.tioit of.thc Idea of

Freedom, Mnrxiat-Humanism fOr.ollr ago.
Thus, Nhothor it Was with" tho· l3la.ck mnsscs" aS vanguard, which ,!lrOduccd
For ThamsClvos nrid"Amorican Civiiizuttca

everything from Freedom RlrlcirS ·Sneak
on Trial

i

to Inctir;lt~:~.nt.·Haert:· A Black Horkbr's JOurn~.l,· or tdth thO· sc~tlnn Or.

tho Zon,zakurcn
. th~!.t. l.nd broken from CommW11Sm anrl. W\1rc
. ro'tbinkiu~ tlarx' s. Hw:mnisl:.

:!ssa..ysr nl)ot~cr. collaboratin3 with thc'Froo Speech HovOmcmt who~o, agnJ.rJ, it tro.S

not. only activity_ ~ut spcaki.ng rm "ThoTha?rY of Aliona~iona_ ~-iarx' .'Z Debt to_ Hegel"~

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

or with .the E~st ;~w.--opco.n dissidents who.coul=l be said
to hnvo
..
.
. .'boon tho .cv:-:-a.uthc:::-.
.
of Chapter 8 of Fh:llnsnnhy arvt RQvolt(tinn! Hhcth~r it wa.!3 tho .Shang 1·!u-lic.n Is

.

'"ihither Chin"n?. thnt He r0producc1 and incl_Ud-:l:l in. a.U.Jmmt:hY and

Rcvolutio~,

or

iihat is presently manifcstint; 1 tsolf in tho not., tliosidcnt manifo.sto • "For ll Ro-

.Chino.~ by. uanS. Xizho, nnd a.s
~rir~ fir.:lshinc; tho Ros.1. Luxemburg book, it

turn to Genuine U<:!.rxioin in
News & Letters

II

we nrc. now cxpnnding
is clear that tho ccn.so-

los:J work on thoory is ovary bit ns hanl as mc.nua.l labor a by no means can Theory
nnr\ Practice be OO:>-"'.r~tod o.ncl still a.chiovo n suc.cossful revolution.

Thor~

ia no !If'-¥ 6f

~o.Po,r.:J.tin(J rloli~t; .r~'l.'!;l bait~

wi thnut losing the mUlti-

rlimcnnion~lity of the humJ.n· b0ii1g, thc.t is _to. sn.v, its Univors.~lity --tho
struggle for, nn("'.. nchicVomi'H1t. ~f · tota.~ frcorlorn.
Put <Uffcrontly, lio 'it tho Ion;; march of rcvnit, or tho l~ng march of
philosophy _._ but I don't mann tho 2,500 yo.'lrs Hogo1 kept in vio11, but "only"
i.ho aJO years zinc.:.:l tho ngo Of revolutions .. _ .inclustri6.1 1 .IK"~li t!Co'll, soclnl,
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-27lntulloctu:J.l r o:pcno•: bJ· thu Amurican-French

Revolution~

of the: lata 18th can ..

tury -- it is in those :\ialect1cs of liberation that tho rolo.tionship of theory
anrl practice is Horkc·1. out in such a totn.lly now w.'ly thn.t full freedom comes
to be.
-- Jlny:J. JJunetyovE:kaya,

Aug. 30, 1980

•
Toward thn.t ond, it mny be· vnlt.:llblc

to·~

add here the core of

what I sai<l on the relationship of philosophy to leadership. •
" .•. it is th.:: nature or the fact, the' notion, which

the movement and development, yet this
same moverr.erit is equall~ the ·action of c:ognition."
--Hegel, Philo•oph:;_pf Hind, para~ 577

c~uscs

Prolegomena
J.'ve pUt this seemingly prAtentious he~lng, in~te3d of writing simply Preface, or intro~uctory remnXkR, in order to ~tre~s th~t, instend of
"Elections'' beinti· ni.orely a'naming, ot· fight for~ "positions", not to mention a.
lot of fac~ionalism, o~ executive sesSiOn has a.lW~y~ bahn a matter o~ sUmming
up the conVention, in the sense of Seeing what ~nd if the Pc;rsilf!ctivcs haVe ·been
modif~ed so that :the-lptt.d.ership,. alected -to carry: out thOs·e PerspeCtive::: meaSure
up tO the Iridividualisrn '"purified",· a's-·Hegol put it,· ~"Of ell that· lnter:ferGS'
'l<fith its Univers'alisrn, L'o. froocloni,"
Both thd 'bsks of this year ..;_
from exp:tnaio.n of paper to coinpl.etion of· the new book, and froni mass ac.tiVft.Y
to classes on· otir Political-Philosophic Letters and OUl' Hist~ry -- and the preparation for tho next plenum .must bs crentively worked· out ~n n

way

thst wo have

both continuity with tho Marxism of rhrx, ns well ns our origlnnl contributions
for_ our ago, tcste·.i. in tho_ obj!'lctive _world.
importance of

philosop~y,

In n word, because of thO crucial

r. call this introduction Prolegomena.

Therefore·, lot us take· a look, no ma.tter hoW brieny ·it muSt

of necessity be, at what orgnnizD.t:!.onnl p:roblomatlc hils moant to Karl ltarx, to
V.I. Lenin, Rosa Luxemburg, Antonio Gr-J.msc1, Loon Trotsky. nnd those who broko
from the ln ttor in order· to nnnlyzo tho putrid ronli ty of Sl:nlinism nnd Horld
Vn.r II.

Unless ·you

rocogni~a

Jwlarxism

t\s 1\

whole· now continont

of

thought, you cnnnot but divido 11nrx up into economics, politics, a l.ittlo bit of
*This proaontation Has givon to tho .Exocutiva· Session b1' tho Convon~ion, Aui;~l.
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-28philOSOphy

:!11

1,

11

D0 th.JOry Of th., p."..rty, 11

••

ro~ofl '·~h.JrD.:l.;J it it! true hC h~d nO

tht;ory of th0 p"'.rt.Y ~s H0 kno•., it sinc\3 Lenin's " 1 h:~.t Is To n..~ .:Jonu?,· uh.::.t itlrX
thought of -!is ,. pa.rty 11 ws
orp;anizn.tion ·as· t.1nrloncy · -- noli t1cal-ph1losoph1c
so that the class nature of a workc}rs' orgn:n;tzn.tion mcvos. !'""rom spontaneity to a "party of +.hoir own", which becomes whc.t he described communists

tendenQ.Z

to be,
view,

That is 1 thOugh an integral po.rt of the workingclaGs, cnmmunist.:;,in Narx's
ha.ve a view of the clam~ struggla as a Hhole, and not jnP".t of: the immedi-

n.tc ricm~J,nds;

and they arc internationalist ::md not nn.tionalists.

After M~~ unfurled that great historic, class nnd international b:mner in the C6w.munist Nanifcsto, nnd J,m;ticipo."tect in both the 1848 R;;:volution and the greatest revolution' of his da7, the 1871 P~ris Conmune, he criticized unflaggingly the.l87? Social ilemocratic Par.tr~
to !r1arx's Critique ~~ ..tho ~otha.· p-...~, and not with
end Rcvolutionr

Only ~nin ·m~asurod up
01

Pilrty" but Hith State

anc\ only .Lenin moaaurod up to 1881 wit.h hi5 1920 Thesis on

tha l!ationel anc\ Colonial Q.uestions: ~- yes, . indocc\, if" not through Berlin; then
perhaps through Peking!

1

Let's .not forget .that, tho ~h we r3:joct the· "~ngua.rd party to lo-U!",

in that 190J !)rogram
c~n. .be.
. 1 Lenin
. ..1i.d Wlderpin . it w-ith "there
.

volution without. a thaocy o:f revolu~ion,"

110

oven

succO"ssful .rd-

Which is something the latest :Bri-

tish book on ilar:<ism and the Party by Jo~Jl Molyneux. S~'Oely :faUs to do,
Lenin did criticize himsol:f_.as soon 11s the 1905 revolution bt-oke out,

J\nd

. The.

:British SliP seas .that uithout making as mnny changes in their 1980 concapt as
Lanin did in 1905.

'·01an Holyneux ·does get to· mention Lanin's Philosonhic Note-

books, ho ,has nox:t .to nothing to say, excusing himself" on the ground that he'll
discuss philosophy_>rhon he doals-with Gmmsci, but then he deals. with Gramsci's

philosophy, not Lenin's •..
Tho gl:-oat Ita.li!ln revolutionary Antonio Gramsci, while ·imprisone•l in Hussoli.ni' s jllil 0 WllS 'tho ono rovolutionnl'Y in tho la. te 1920s ::>.nd
early 19J~s who l"'s Norking out precisely tho. prob~om

o:f the rolations~.ip of

theory to practico, of philosophy to revolution. , As he put i t In his.~-'!
Of ~.D.I"'"61SiQI

"Tho philosophy of. ~ is consclousnoss :f'ull of cont:r.ac:!ictions
in which tho phi.losophor himsol:f, understood lJoth indtvidually ~n'~ o.s
nn entire socin.l group, not meroly gra.ops thi:l contradictions, but

posits himnolf as an olomont of tho contrnclictions and elevates ·this

ulomont to n principle of knowledge Qlld ~hot afore ·of action.''
~lli!J:~

.

~~t

*

From the Pri ~on !lntebook~
'•

Gramsct called "hegemony" -- be it tn winning over lntellE'ctuals to ::he
revolutionary proletariat, or the worker who has a comprehensive conception of the
ob,ject!ve world and the bnttle of ideas as ~ell as the "clllss strug8:t"e -- could, in
L!e end, be won only by the ''party.
jt
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-29Contrast this to Lenin's singling out from Hegel& "Cognition
not only rci'lcctn tho HOrld, but creates it." It doesn't even enter tho Tor,,y
Cliff mvntn.lity of llolynon.ux thn.t th<lt is oxn.ctly where the great tt":lglo,i.y come'S
in -:.. that whcrcns Lenin rcorga.nizc11 himself on dialectiC, on Stl'lto nnd il:cvolution, on Imperialism, rn the N::t.tional.and Colonic..l q,l\estions, and in tho T·lill

regarding Bukharin, ho stopped short of reorganizing hlmsclf ~n the concept of
tho p~rty. ( If liolyncux had just paid n.ttcHtion to that single word, dialectic,
he would have gon~ a great dcnl ·rurthur than the whole 188 ~~gcs ~f his book,)
Nolyncux 's

,fu~ Trotsk~ri:::m

comes out when he .deals with Rosa

He is so happy that, _though a w.ngunrdist~ he c<>.n now appear to be
for spontaneity, that.ho doesn't avon know ~hat he is economist. as Trotsky was.
HG ste:ps _right back into vangurirdism as he 'attributes all Luxemburg's mistakes
to her not. havinG' lipprciciatcd unovcnricss of dcv~lopl'lent. Ah well, ho isn't important. '·That is is the fact. ·that· Lon~n stopped short of reorganiZing his
concept of the Party; 'no mattor hoW fundamentally ho did :nodify it, ·OE:~pecln.lly
after 1905. And' that is what. is most roio,vant' todlly. 60 let. 6 go to i•lzmcist- '
P.umanism, instead.
r..uxcmburg.

l

Ha.vo you r::!contly reread my letters on -Gho Absolu·ta Ido.:J.? Rc~d
tho last· part whcr.o I begin ar{!uing with Lenin. bocauso he said that, tho last
half of tho last paro.graph ·(Larger LOgic I II, P• 4851

Lenin's Collectod '1lorks,

Vol. )8, P• 234) of l!c{!el's Science of Logic is wlimportant, He stopped, instcad,at tho ·first-half of-thri.t pa.ra.graph, at tho word, "Nature". Lenin says.
that Hegel hero "br_ings one within :1 hti.nd's gl:a.sj,' or' mato:d.alism ••• This is
not the last sentence of thg Logic, but -whnt comes aftor is unimpOrtant.'' My
argument was tho.t Lenin hadn't livarl
of Stalinism.

throug~l

what we bA.d suff'orcd -- thirty years

Hhnt Hogol wns tolling us in that last p11ra,-raph ,was that ho
was not through Hhan tho Ida~ ha.d a. form. of Nature, th!!.t tharo was 3till s long
w~y to go through the Philo~pJ?lly__q_(JJ;tu;:Q n.nd

Philosophy Of Mind, and only then,

whon you'vo g~nO.+Al~~h tho who~c of.tho Encyg~Q~9~ia_of PhilosophJsal ~ciunces
WOUld you knoH WhC'.t also WtlS in atoro. !ri truth, h<t h-asn't OVGn Sntisf'iod with
th~t

onding, and in the yoar bofcro ho diad, he added tho throe ayllo{!isms.

Thcso rovoal that ho l)doos nothing short of thro~ing out tho Logic ; 2) dooc

not raally construct a "•y--t~:.:m"
" " ' , "" is soon in tho.· third syllogism which ~
3.

syllogism.

Instoilct, Hcsol

p~,cticos

tho unity of theory and practir.o, of

objectiv-e 11nrl 3Ubjnct:.ivo 1 becausu once you have .ranched 8ub1oct you raced
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the other two forms -- N.:~.turo, Mind -- ar~ Hhcro "it" is manift:Rtm1.
Absolute rlothod, In a· !lOrd, Sulf-Notion ns

"system":

How all that remains is Hothocl,
~:~thad is all a· 3ubjcct needs.

As I d.ir:;cuss(.!d 1 t with the It~ Hhun wo took" ·up the qUC:-stion of
loadcrship, Johnson found in Absolute Idea what hu already had as presupposition,

which he had cxprcs:=;cd as early as 1944 in his "Education, F'ropae;anda, Agi ta·tion."
'·That seemed. as a glorification ·?f masses from below
to one truth -- tho ~-rorkcrs

h<as,

in filet, .iust pointins

acting spontaneously 1 ln oxdor t.o hid~ tho gr.;at-

cr truth -- that he, liltc Shachtm.an, would ~~dle tho workers with rosponsibi,lity
for what we had to ansHcr to history for ~-· .QJ.l~ ~Osponsib!li ty,
Do wa or don't
we have an historic right to exist?
It 1~s not only •Opportunism, r::~uch less outright bet~-ayal, that
impelled Johnson tc those positions, The drive to that end c.imo from "no~_ co.ruplcting" tho objectivity of tho theory of etato-ca.pi:talism with the J.nclispcnsablc
subjectivity
not of' .Lcador:Nw:1oro
Uno,
but of. ·~farxist-Humanist
philOsophy.
.
'
.•.
.
r.
•
.

i
It is too easy· +.o cro! :fl:oin Marx' f: Humanism to 11arxiSt-Humanism,

'oc permit mCJ a dt.:tour. Via H_ego~ and. GoOrgo' At""I!istronti-:-:Kclly, who ori.ttc~zed

'

Philosophy anil Revolution- precisely nt the poi!j'l; on ~lothod which is locdcrship
responsibility, i.o. Absolute! Hcthod,
First, lot. us 1.istcn
. to Hegcl1
.

~· I.n· t.ho a bsolutc m."othod, however, th..:l univo;-s<J.l ru;·as not mean tho
merely abstract but tho ~bjcctivcly uni.versal, th"t is, tlmt.which is
in itsoli' the concr&to to·taUty, but ~ot as JlOsitcd or for it'solf., ..
The proercsn is thoro'foro not a Idnd of ovorf'lnw. • •"
~
·
·
.
(3cicnco nf l<>gic, Vol.II, p.4?1)
i""ou George Armstrong-Kelly accused mo of "b..1.ptising" an unchained dialectic as Absolut.:! Hcthod, and·quotCd mo about "tho cogancy·af' "the

dialectic of ncgntivity for n period of proletarian revolution as wall as for
tho birth-time o:f history" w!>cn he know vary 110111 1) that Absolute Mothod was
Hagel's expression, not mirier and 2) what i called "unchained dialectic" wa
!l'h'!t Hc6ol. ca~luc.J. "aUsoluto negativity", and 1o~!Ut i.i,;,r~ (and I, borro1o~!ng from
Uarx) cnllcri "n•.)W l.,."lssion$ and forces" :ft?r roconstructintr society o_n Humanist
bt.~~;inningz.

In a word, tho poii,t of dlfforotlce waa not philosoph,\~ "in
general" but tho HumP.nisrn of HarxiRm,. which Marx dr.;:w both from "nogation of
the noe;a.U.on .:tnt~ n.ct.unl livo human boings takitll) · Uostiny into their oun hnnds.
11
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-31Thnt. is l:hy I chose tho quota from Hccrcl' r. Philm:;onhv nf 111nd with which I bag::Ln this soction1 "
it is/A£~uro of tho fact, tho notion, which causco the
rnovcmcr:t llnd dr;vclopmcnt, yet this same: movement ls equally thi;, action of cognition."
:Y.; you rc;;~.lizo· th.:1.t 1 t is 100 years sincu thu ~thnological

Notebooks lfl.:'rc written

and since that amazing 1851 Proi·Ltcc to the Russian edi-

tion of thu Communi:;;t aanifcsto, ar1d that it is on13r in our ago that we finally
hav"J occn th::lo;: "Hotobookc" of l7arx and can truly st'l.j.-. that wo h~wc his complete

works and can cum up tiar-..<' s philosophy of revolution as "From a Critic of Hegel,

to the Author of Capital and tho Theorist of the Pormanc"Jt Rcvolutio!!, "

not

just of 1850, but 1881?
It's o::xactly that, thai is, philosoph~ a:a leadership, -tho.t
distinguishes u~ from ~11 others, and, moreover, it distinguishes us n~t because we arc in any ivory towora, bUt bccauso· phil;s0phy which ~.lcadcrshi;,
15 also action.

-- Rnya Dunnyovskaya, Avg. 31, 1980

f

/
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A Subrcport to the Perspectives Dtscussto'n
<'·!1 "Theory and our A~chivcs", Aug •. 30, ~9.80.
THE PHILOSOPHIC-ORGANIZATlONAL. STORY .OF NI•RXIST-HUWIN!SM

Today -- alive·-- serioUs:·· th.ose.,~tre the three ~lords the REB wanted this
Convention to keep as our focus Wht 1C we cliftcuss HThe.ary and Our Archivcstt as a
continuation of our Perspectives. o'tscussion th!s afternoon.
Now, .!i you mean by "today". all the crises of this degenerate state-capitalist world, through which we wer.e taken on c tour this morning in the Perspectives Report, "today" surely is spelled out as such an old, :-otting decadence
that the new face of "religion" lOoks almost like the old face of the Inquisition,
untiJ you see "that it is new, and therefore much worse.
But if· You mean by "to ..
dayu the new forces and passions for a truiy human t-lorld ."that. ;;e are out to create,
1:hen today means a Perspectives. for 1980-81 in which our "archives';· ere· not·· only
"alive and well" but Constantly being trens·f.Orr.:-cd aneti'.
.

··.

.

.

the' ·truth is . .th:l-t-thei-e': is nothiOg ~re:NEW for~this Co~v~nt.ion - .... ~~hethcr
you see it just as Utera~ure·~ or as true grOUnd' for the': whale· ne~ stage of the
12-page theoretlcal .. practic.St ·N&L .... than the new hlst<'r}" of our 25 years o.f Marx~.st -Humanism. It is so new th'B't tt cannot e~n be·finish~d--u~t-;11 thie~: Convention
is over, for we: B:re writing, "this weekend~ t;he .C_OnclurJing.p,ges to .. what then will
first begin that wholc·~ew stage-·- not·ol)ly.in.the ec.t;u~l.J)l!ses of.the.:r.ext three
issues of N&L, but as What "wt"ll· be Preseritcd to _the Wayne State Univer~lty Co-llec ..
tion in January tOr
new Volume, tied tightly tOgether .~Jth the. complet~d chap ...
tcrs of "Rosa "LUxemburg, Wo~en's Liberation snd_Narx~s Fhllosoohy gfRcvolution.

a

I

/

Nothing better dlsocls the dusty idea t!tet ttie .l.zord "Archives" conjures
up than to· griisp tha.t wh,at .we ·are talking ubout is f\P.t. "eJ:chiVeft" ·but the philo~ophic-organizational story of· Mar:Klst:Humanism. And thl's lclnd of history.. is 'a
wnrk of theory, itself. It· is not a chronicle of. facts. It is a recreation .of
. the ·selected momeni:s· of ·a lt'ving· m.ovefficnt ·that· r~ve818 ~-1hat Hegel _meart by '~facts",
when he insisted that "fact emerges ·out of Sroundn; t\l~t .:•~.:hen al) the. conditions
of Fact. are present, lt · Ch1t'er"s· into eXistence";. that 11 t:lie FaCt -is before .tt ex.!.E~·"
That l"s tlie true diale_~ti.'c of ·the. deVelopment of the theQr)• ~ thepractice of MarKist-HumanlB"m.' Above all,· w~~t oUr. history.c:oncretely dc:monstrstcs
is that a theory whiC~ iS' rooted in Ha.Cx•s· philosophy of revolution is absolutely
inseparable from object.ive ~orld deyelopments,_ on. the one· hand, end our organizational development, on the othe~.· ·
·
Nothing ·shows· that bE!tter than;the faci:. th~t this new history We .are:
,,•ritlng was ttsetf the result of a· surprislngr·dtSlectic. R~ya. cer:tainly had no
intention of sitting down, in the 'very midst'._ Of ,pie-convention preparations, .to
•.1rlte the full ·25-year history this turned out._to be •.. But"SCJmethlng funny hap-·
p:ened on the way to the C'lnvent!Ot'l tht"S. Ye8r11 - - between the· timE: the Draft lnce1:.
"'a3 written where we announced thst this was our 25th annJt.Jrsary -- and sitting
<lcwn to write what wA~·then c~onceived to ·be a brief tntrod·;.ct!on to t:he reprinted
F;rst Conferenc;e ·Bulletin of 1955. •·
.
·
·
i·iay 4, 1980 was 'the catalyst.· And thot lcctura, in turn ..... on vie'4ing

IIi

r.~~tcbt'ation of Marx's Mny 5 birthday in terms of the }~!.iC birth of Narx's
n·~w

continent of thought in 1843 .. _ was .given in ord.cr

.~o

have us see the "-1hole

C\f: the new book, though it ,could not· be ,comoleted unt~l after the Convention.

The

trut·h t;S thllt the whole osst year

.!!

a

11 chronlcl,a"

of all the con-

cn~te wnys the w6'-fk ·on the new
book "tnformed 11 our activities ...... Whether that is
1

tht.:l woy Chapter I on

11

Before a·n~ A_ftc.r the· Russian Revolution of 190511 illumt.nn.td
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the Irnntan Revolutions, not only of 1906~09, but of 1979~80; or the way that
t.Jork resulted in the invitation to Golumbta LTniverslty for c:; talk on the 75th
anniversary of the 1905 Russian Revolution through the eyes of today -~ t.Jhic!\
attracted to it new participant~ in on anti-drQft Tally held that same dny on
that campUs; whether it is the way the new book 11 1nformad:1 Necl&'s creative new
Farsi pamphlet on \Vomen's Liberation or inspired the letter. to the Youth on Her:: "3
revolutionary journalism when it was recalled that so much did NarY. feel he was
working out theory for the workers to share and help ·develop further, that he
had written ··wage ·Labor and Capital" directly for his newspaper.
There is not n single cha_pter that did not have some direct organizational concluSions ... and none more. so· than the chop~er that is not yet written,. but
was presented in leCture form at that· May 4 ~eeting, It was in viewing the whole
40 years of Marx's work, which only Our age has been ~ble ~o do, that you could
see not only the totalit"y of the whole, but the. totality within each period,. _and
t~i.thin each work. The .poWer of seeiOg Marx 89 a whole new continent of thought
was equalled only by the.·power of -realizing that that is a.untque concept which
is ours alone. ·""so that:.thU History is yet one more proof of hol: profoundly
1980 infor~d the new bOok, and. how· the neu bool: litformed 1980.
Letts conSider W~Qt .it meBns,·f~r e~a~ple, that .. ln,scopping to_cclebrate
an nnniversil_ty in fc.1ao,- the emphasis this tirne was .on the need to stB~t with
1955, and not ·a' day before.· Weive stopped 8t ·several ot~er moment~ to vle~·nur
birth thiough -the ·new ..eyes of whatever "today'.' we happened to be ~t:t·; We have
gone bSck to the verY, birth- of the 'State-CapitE:~liRt ·.Te"ndency .in J941, · Rnd .c~r
tatnly often-.to the b reakthi-ough on the AbsolUte .Idea in-1953.

..

Indeed, the insistence that this ti~e the essay on our bi~th. ha.d to· beg~n
wit~ 1955. -~ far frOm leadtilg" to a·n· ignoring of what ~953 meant ..... was precisely
what made· )t necessary to 'write :in entirely separ~te, who~l)'' differerit,. and
wholly new eSsay on that ·.breakt~rbugh .... which then ,.turned out to be· not on 195~
but on t.he whOle period !"949 thrOugh to 1954, because it had become clear that
not only was the first diVergence between the two co-founders of the.State-Capi•
tallst .Tendency not over the Berta Purge, or. Stalin's death before that, or evr::':l
the Letters on the.AbSolut_e )des, "but th:at it had e~rged, unnoticed at the tit;~,
all the' way back .in. ·the. 1949-SO·letters
.'on Le.nin 1 s .Philosophi_c Notebooks.
.
:
'

'

'

·And now, it· suddenlY becnme obvious that it waa all related '::o the ne•"'
rtage of production that hod been born .... AutorTta'tion .... and the revolt against
it, that demanded a new stoge·of cognition.
How could it be that it was not
until this year, 1980, that Automation was seen as being as important. in the de ...
velopment of Narxist~Humanistn and obieCtively what eventually entailed the .brea:..:
with Johnson, .as World War It had been in t.he development of State-Capitalist
theory which had entpiled the break_~lth Trotsky?
!sn•t lt t.1n~-work on th!!. new book thitt hns given us such_ a new apprecfa ..
tion of what continuity and discontinuity means that all. thel.'le roots- of our
birth, important as they ar.e, are presented this tirw.! ss Prologue?
And that
Part I does not start 'Jntil we actually begin News & Letters as totallY. new k!r:.l
of paper, and N&L organizat!On.as totally new kin~ of organtzation1----

Lenin, you know, denied, in .the disC\.lssions ln 1907, that Bolohevlsm bcgr.n in. 1902·03, because he said they didn't know they were o whole diffel'ent:
'I"endency then. It was 1905 he dated as theirbi'rth because it was the debates
over what Narxtsts should do in the gre-at i905 'texti,~o strikos that first made
them conscious of the divergence·· between the Bolsheviks and all the others. I~
ls always the urge"ncy of ·the objective situation ~hat makes ab!l:tracttons suddP:::.~·
V""!ry <.;.OUCrl;!t(! •
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-3/\nd once i t does become concrete, once you arc conscious of your conttnu' ty and disconi.inuity .... that is, of how 1'-lorx's 1-Jarxism ha~ to be spel ted out an~a
fot· your age .... only t·hen can yOu·ftrst begin to dt>velop it.
Only after the

breDk did Marxist-Humanism become a new beginning that.could determine the end.
i'hat is precisely what the flrst· 11chapter" of our story-::-t'he five years from
1955 through 1959 which we call "Laying Theoretic and P1·acticol Foundations nnd
~stablishing New International Relations" .... represents.

I believe that it is.the history of Har~lstaHumanism thtlt w:l 11· help us
to grasp the concentration of the new book on how ohilosophy inform~~theorv
Qnd how theory informs your astlvity• Wh~ther you tMnt to see that as a movement
from Un:iversal, through Part-icular,· to IndivtOual, or not .... the truth is that.!!
ycu view theory as a living force,·as an active mediation, you will see thllt it
~-both look back at phposophy and forward· to practice, ~-that the pi"ocess
r,oes in both directions.

Let's eake a closer·' look' at what that means in tarms· of theory as ,!!!l!..
,\:lpatlQ,n and theory as intervention: .... whicK ts- one concrete way ·of seelng'that
t.heory 1! informed by philosophy and itself informs practice. 1\ncl let's do it in
three different:waYs:
tnree·rms· of· the lateSt event· on the world objective sce_nf.!;
2) in terms of one of.the: chapterS' in the neW book; •3) ·in terms of oux•:histot"y.

n

;.,

•'.L,

1) The most exr.it_ing event of.. the past \>;~elc is. the m8gnificent strike
of the Poli"sh workers for higher wages and' freedoll1 of the press.·· Ray.a this mornlog reminded us that Our ·paths crossed With: Polands' as far back as 1943-1944
\-71th the thesis -that ."All~Roads Leod-to·W,arsaw. 11 And:the ·Polish·ft-cedom·_.c;tOry·
itself· g~;>es· back for centuries~·~ So persl'stent, ~So· 1i'Ltransiger.t was the ·Pol!sh
reststonc'! to Tsarist oppression·, ·the-ceOter~point: of European. reaction in·Marx's
day, that 'it had. led Marx to~title the" Poles "t·he 20 mtllfon heroes" who·"-•ere
"standing between Europe and Asia." And he emphasized the greatness of their
. revolutionary character agatn in singling them out for their role in the Paris
Commune.
Today the Poli~h_freedom story Continues· in a new form
it is one of
tl~e most significant elements of the whole East ·European ·revolt 'that beg.:m in East
Germany on June 17, 1953·•. And l"t is one that we have been part of and, indeed,
anticipated from our very·'blrth •. Toke the very Letters or. the Absolute -I.de_,g thnt
Unya wrote in May of 1953, after the-death of Stglin (and -after ~he difference of
o ttitudc had emerged in' regard to'-what ArT.erican· Marxists· should have to.· Say on th;'lt
d'i!ath .... which I l-lill not go into here, it is np there in the Prolosue.). We all
It nO\..' the stor)' well t that the date o£ Raya 1 s breakthrough on the Absolute Tdea a !:I
.n movement not only from theory but frol!l_prac.t..i£~~heo'I'v, actually preceded th:"'
outburst of the East German workers against their wo'I'k norms by six weeks. (Ths~
would not have surprised Hegel,' 1 "think, who··satd··that· the·Fact ts before it ac ..

tually exists;, •• )
Even more important, after that revolt was crushed, and the Russian th'! ..
O'!'Ctictans came out with an attack ori the· "tdeallstici" ·Hegelian phrase, 11 negat1<:~1
cf the negation'!,-. Rays saw: in ·that,nat some dagm8ttc hair-splitting i::hat Anierlclln
so .. called philosophers.-were'laughing abOut,~ but that the Russians·were· sensing a
new revolution ·in East· Euttope; 1 ·that the revolt t-las-~ crUshed,: but only driven·
1.n·,derground, And;, sure enough,· the very next year cP.rnc the g~eat Hungarian Re\'~ ··
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lution -- which was preceded by the· Potls..h .unr'f~tn.~ t.n Posnon with its slogan of
11
"Bread lind Freedom.
The East European-revolt ·hns b'een cease lass ever s i nee, and
nowhere more ·then in Polnnd, ·where alone· i-t· has this m~ss pro! (~tllrian bnse that -~-~
writ!ng the glorious new pages of that freedom·stor·y today. F'or, t.Jhi le all of

F.ast Europe is often seen as· one revolt, each people has had its own soecial contribution to make. tnd the truth is thttt tf you will look at your copy of our
pamphlet on the Afro-Asian Revolutions, you wilt find on p. 26 a whole section on
w!tat it meant that. tt was from Polanc:' that humanism hnd first emerged Dnd inspired
the Hungarian Revolutlo_n. lind that pamohlet was not just tb~oretical preparation
for what eventually became Philosophy and Revolution;' it ,.,as theoretical and practicaL intervention in the ongoing· revolutions 'of our 1 day.

You· will find, as you react our new ph!.losophic-organhat!on f;tory of
i•,arxist-Humantsm that the criss-crossing of al·l. Psthstt nationally lmd tnternat!on·
ally, will constantly be taking us on the journey from ·philosonhy, thr-oUgh· theory,
to or.ectica -· so that the Afro ...Jisian oamohlct (which not· so incidentally brougf,;t:
to us our fh·st BritiSh collaborStors in .n new e~ition of it ..... endccl by demonstrtlting that Lentrl•s new departure in theory that saw that revolutionary initiat.ive is not always with the· working class,.: but that '~the.roed to Berlin may lead
.::o Peking". was no longer theory,. but fact· .... HeRI?~-~·pn fact_.
Nothing_was' more excltlng·in·the crls3-cross-lng of 8-tt th~se o'a.ths than
the t\~o letters Ray a received wht1 e she was· stU 1 in- Africa: on l.er ti-t o in 1962. ·
One was from Tadayuki Tshushima, a Japanese ~-iar:dst who h~:~d worked out his own
theory of stetc-capitalism whlle sitting out ~orld t4ar J:I ln Hirohito's pri!ionn,
hnd found the single copy of _i'jarxism:and ,Freedom that. had··t:een- sent to Jap.:m, .and
t· ·-:\ted to translate and publish ·it· ln:hi!'J !and. ·.\nd~the ether letter ·was fro.n a
Czechoslovakian lwJarxlst·:who· haH ·-also ·somehow found a·.- copy ·,(I think there, Can be
no doubt that chapters muSt. have been circulating ln',samlzdat throughout East
Europe as .soon as it was .published). 21nd. wanted t'o deviSe.-.s.corresJ)ondence with
!-jarxist-Hurtl9nists-abroa~.• - He· is "the 'revoluttOriary·.w&o, s!X'.-ycars later, became
the author of "Prague Sprhtg 11 ,·.-'ln Our J)Smpblet on: czechoslovakia: Revolution anrl
Counter.. Revolut ion.
. .

'.

i

···''

If the.re are -any who doubt the force that tdeas have, the PO':"er that·
theory Can wield, the active intervention in world events that Nsrx!.sm and F:!"eed!)";l
has represented, the importance of the dialoaUe that Soci.a.ltst ~~~~~-,~
or th~ trem~ndous· s lgnificance of ·the fact that 'copies .o£ U%-szula 's P?llsh· trans1-c.tion::::, including the· review· ·of. 'the East European· Chapter of P&R, are circulat!r:~
ln Poland right now ,..;, let them rem~mber··that :whnt .the youth of Steva ·Bike's · ·
Black Consciousness movement in· Soweto were .reading in·· 1976. was Frantz Fa non's
Wretched of the EDrth.
Philosoohy !!·a force of revolution;

·*·

* ..
'·,,

2) Lot's .turn now to one of the. fhHshed .chApters .in the TY.!W book to
!lleP theory as anticipation and .. as intervention in terms of 1o1hat was involved in
the National Question.
.•':

I can t(!-JI :you that this was· one chao~er Rnya was ·not loa~ ins forward
to writing. How could you ·possibly eXplain the stubborn ·~efusal ot a great revolutionary like Luxemburg to consider t'ho right of nations to sclf-det·ermtnatton
in Reneral, and in PBrttcular·hor opPosition to self-determination for Poland, ·h~:
own birthplace, dcsDitco: all that i·larx had said on thftt very specific quGstion? 'A·,'\d
Luxemburg was absolutely intransigent on this quc~tlen, and had baon ev~r since
her first entrllnco on tho Sociot-Dcmocrattc scene tn 1896. Lenin hod certainly
onswo1·od Luxemburg mo1~ thnn adcquntcly from t:he vo-r:y beginning. l•n<l our o"f>~SO

..

t

l

-5 h:.O

~"~nd

tn-~nsformcd Lenin's

11

theory" into ''ftc't", as we have alrcE!dy seen , over
over again since the Eostcr Rebellion _in 191_6. What more., .c~actly, could

you sny?

:

•;

'

But once Raya related Luxembutg •S theory to .~hi lOsophy, nr :'ather to
the lncl< of f!hi losophy; once Raya reftlsed to tre.et LuxemOurg •S posit ion as an
"abe~on" but followed its lof;!c :and ·COnnected it to )pi-ectSely- the same E-rror
that led to her flllse: theory on hccurr.ulation -- namely, het fa! Jure to g1·asp
{•JClrxism as a who1~ net-i conthi.cnt of thoueht and not rrer~ ''method of research" or
"weooon in the· class struggle··. 11 .... everything opensd up· anew. It_ was then possible to see that Lenfn's ans'wer to Luxemburg in 1903 _was ·correct ond revolutionary
"politicS" but ·not trUly "ph'ilosophy." You' could s_ee the 'dlffercn_ce in how: he
answered her~ his r~tUY.n t'o Hegel at the outbr~ak of. mn ond the. _coll.apse
of 'the Second International, lifter his 'Phtlosoohic Note.b'Ookc;. When· he Snswered
Luxemburg's Junius pamphlet in August 1916, he answered.her tihHo·s·oolilcailv. It
was there 'that Lenin called Luxemburg's confidence t~n···tii.e clttss stru~gle only
"halfway dialectics"
insisting that ctv'n war aga·inst' the bouigeo!s!e is
also a form of class struggle. For ft ·was wh€n Ler.1ri.'-s8W that -the 'Jnhrersal of
'i"nternatlonal ism and proletari'an revolut lon· ca'n be tr.ade· real thi:-oui,h't'h'e"TartiCU ..
.!!!.!: of a nationalfst struggle for seTf-determlnatton .... that is, tt. wns when hin
theory was deeply rooted -ih Hegeiian...Ms,rxin'n dialectics'· of ~sse~ fn mot!o.n, on
the··one hAnd, arid on the othCr ha~d, When the 'qL,es't,to,~ ~~d the ux:g~?-CY of an imperlattst·war, that Lenin suddenly fouhd him:setf tsol'ated on the qu~st.:fon of _Si.:!lfdetermtnation of nations even among the BolSheviks, ail:o,;g whom there haQ been no'
differerice on this queStion· before WWI~' ;
·., .. '
·- ·:
It was because Lenin's ·theory·was rooted-in·· phllo'sophy._that it pf.oved
;.·t.: only an· illumination of-the Irish Rebetiloh, bUt an interventiOtl.for his own

t·e'volution; the only

suc~essfill

prolet8riait revolution the woi'ld

ha~ .ever

i

fJeen.

In totBI contrast,. it was not becnuse she was stubborn, but bec~use.
Luxemburg made the universal of internationalism t'nto u ·fixed particular, that
revolution itself became an ~Jbsi:rS:Cttoti, no mt.tter liow great a reVoiutioua;-y she
tNls.
1\nd·a great one she was, -irideed: .;Nothif!g·, ·.t·think, better. shoW's tne:pitfalls ·nf a theory th8t is .!l2S rooted i~ DliltoSophy and remai_ris-only_ 11 pol~tics_. 11

..

·;,

3) .'·-:-tl fiMlly, to't-ake yet' one rr.ore waY to ·look at'.the relationShip
of philosoph)·, theory and pra'c'tlce, ·fet··us come ;fro'm the lbfty·hctghts ·_O_f. the
greatest revolution the worlO -h~Ss yet seen' to' ouz: own tiny. orga'nization," at the
point when· we were trying to s'tiart a=ne,~'k'tnd of paPer that. ~o,Jtd'be tne opposite
ot the "vanguard party ·to· lead''·.....- and WoUnd up ~ith the, oDpost'te_ side of the same_
coin· t instead.
' ;
· · ··
,. ~ ··
·' · ·'.

I'm referring to the year 1954,=when· wf.; had· ftnalty··ctarted, to publish
as a printed paoer. We ha~ published it for just over half a
>"e.ar, ln fact, ond not doing too well, wheli JOii.nso·n··suddenly hlitiatctl c: ~pect:1l
Supplcnlent. It weR the Aprtl'·3·lssue,·~ if You·:want'to tOok it up.Jn the·Archi•:flr..
':iten you do, ·you will find there' a "Dt~cuSelOr.'''art:Jcle calle'd ''The Rc:ol Trouble:
h'e-Solve This or We Felt." .-And:whe'n''you r"e·ad it, yOu wtll find thnt accorcltng to
Johm~on the reel trouble with thc"·plto(!r, which wasn't Winning flocks of \o.'Orkcr~t
to It st once,· was tbat the 'tittcHlec'tuals in our o~gantzoti'on wore Atilt sunpoac.-1-

~rresR~~~

, :·
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-6ly dominating the workers. Ncit-1 the tntcllcctunl h~ wns talking about, of course,
tMs not himself, but Rnys -- ancl the worker who tMs being dominntcd was not, a
shy ''third layer", but our then ''"'orker-edltor, JZ. The article describes a
meeting between RD and JZ in which he said the DBDt:!t" should not conc-ern itself
about lvicCarthyism·~~tch was then raging. The ~·orkers, h~ says, £&re not tof·cl'ld
of McCarthy. · nd when Ray£1 says (probably in shoCk) "But Jt 1sn 1 t n qucl'lt lon
of i·JcCart:hy Rs such, there is the whole quest ton of fror~c!om of thll press ""htch
he t s tryt ng to strangle ••• ", JZ says, "The workers arc not part f cu lar l y t ntP.r•
ested in freedom of the,press."
Raya <Who is def.Ined in t.hc article as "the
politically experienced intellectual") is reporte~i to say (.at once): "But thAt is
absolutely untrue, ond even if it were true, it ts the.duty of the paper to .point
out to the workers that freedom of the. orcss ls a mntter of life and death for
the country as .a whole and for the workers rr:"os·t of all ••• 11 (The Polish workers
toda'y would surely understand ttuit language, but Johnson evidently didn't understand a word; he continues tn his thesis to declare:. "Here is the most dangerous
part of th~? ,.,.hole business -- in the end, the worker iS himcclf convinced!"
And. that, to Johnson, _was the re.al trou.ble! ..

It ·dfd, indeed, take a f,Jll break with Johnson to lift that kind of
incubus from our heads and backs .... and determine {:hat unlty.of t-JOrl<er and intellectlJal, arid re'lationship of. theorY On~ practJce,· ma.:Jns understanding that
each by itself is one-sided. You might w~nt to remembe~ this story whe~ you read
the history and~ind that the three differ.ent levels on which~ attitude to ob~
jecttvity was tested at our very birth wure;(as ,.,.e put it in Part I of our History:
"(1) determintng ·hew to fight HeCart!wism .. when war clouds formed;. (2) recognl7.1t,z
·the movement from practice which was itself a form of theory-~ In Ea~t Berlin;
!" Det1·ott; in t-lontgomliry, :.la.; ·and (3) ,testi~, in .the philosC'Iphic sphere,.
· Hussia's f1ttac'k on Narx•s Humariist ·Essays durinq th-e •Jitdercurrent of proletarhn
revolts·."
'·
•'

·-

So .... wh8t J.! theory? T~eory 1_s .!!.e! fust the ~eneralization of what
are_doing. I~ is the practise of your .E!!J.losoehy.
T,hat is why each
pamphlet we .Produced all through the ..exciting 19f;Os can be· seen ~s. an exte.nsion
of Narxism and Freedom, written ·E.i ;>artlciPants in the fraedohl struggles who
\Yere also participants i"n the battles for the .rminds of humanity.
\>le were not
quite so successful in developing extensions of Phllosophv ~Revoluc·ton. But
the new book on Narx's Philosophy of Revolution now glve.s us even newer philo ..
sophie &round and creates so new a stage in our organizational development before
that book has even. been finished that it is already bet·ng concretized in the new
12 page~ iri ~hich the appreciation for tdeas, the,~nderstanding that it!!
theory which informs all our activities, means that we. do grasp th~t· what we are
doing isf at one Bnd the same time, in·. the traditior:a of iv~arx.'s revolutionary
jOurnalism .!..!12 something i:otBlly ~w that none have· ever tried before. I.Ze cannot
appreciate the newness of demanding that all of us become practicing theoretic:im~~
unless we do see that the idea was "all there" right at our birth, but that wo
~ere not fully· c:oncrettztng it in our,own practice.

work~rs

The year.ahead is sure to put us to, the test, as it always hcs, with
each new objectt.ve development. But there is. nothing we wi 11 confront in the
year ahead, on either the objective .2! the Subjective front - .. ·whether it ·is a
I.aad article or an Editorial; a Theoretical 'Essay .or a letter to a correopondent,; a leaflet or.an organizational question ... for tilhich·we will not !ind
l>oth the point of departure .!n!! the ground (not just; background) ·ln the· new
~ook, on the one hand, or in the archives on the other.
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Nothing better provl!s thnt thun th(' .. ,ork Lou Turne1" did on" the Black
ThouP,ht and Black ~eality cs!>JY that lo:C' wt11 be ~~:~C'J~5ing this afternoon.
Nothing also better prnv0!" thnt for UR tht"ory ror-s not mcnn abstract, but th~

very opposite.

The cmphasi~ ~n writing theoretical css~ys for ~ ·does not mec~

tes.~ attention to the voices from below, but rr.ore.

with atl the forces of revolution, but more.

bOth

It Cocs not rrean less activity
before and after writing.

1 ~hnt It mcnns. 11bovc
all, h thnt concr<.-tl~ nnd comprchcnsivt' arc one
and the sam~ thi~. It means thllt w..: vre bcg1nn1n;; ~ to uritc tln,se neW
pages of our 25 year history thL't t.:l ll spc11 out n f'IC\11 stage for ~iarxtst-llumnnts:n
organizationnlty. It mcDns that our Htsto:y is nlivt• tn
our Pcrsoc>ctives. It
means that we. ore serious about the re•Jolutton 110"d'the new 1o10t"ld we lll~c going to
he 1 p create.

_ ..

Ot~a

Doman:o.ki,

Aug·. 30, 1980
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REPCRT 0N CRG.~NIZATION TO llm:S MID LETTE11S COf1MXTTEgs CO!l'.'F..NTION 1980
by Mich:lel Connolly, Co-ihtiona.l Organizer

I.

ODR WORK

IIITil TilE FORCES OF REVOLUTION:

NATIO!lAI, AND TIITER!<ATT.O!!AL

The organizational perspectives we are discussing e.t tbis Convent,ion for
the year ahead, 1980-81, are surely the most far-reachiOlg in the history or
News and Letters Committees. At a tiw.e when Carter is vying 'W'ith Reugun tr.
see who cnn heat up Carter's new Cold War faste~, when the economy is sunk
~n the deepest recession in post-YMII American hi~tory 1 and when raci~m both
legal and in itn open ¥.Y.K form is sharply resurgent, ~e have projc~ted a direr:til'ln that ls the absolute opposite of any ~crt of rctrogresRionism;.
~ It is this moment that demands both the expan:~ ion of N&L into a 12-pa.ger 1
and the creation of a nucleus Of MarXISt-Humanists able to wt•it~ theDretical
analyses of burning issues as they happen; both the expansicn of our activity
with all the forces of re"Jolution in the current Dtruggles, and the raising
"r "$35,000 Sustaining-Organizing-Publishing Fu!ld tru-,-e wHJ: ull~w all of our
work to go forward. As ground fo'r all the perspectivcs 1 and ineeparel?lc from
·e~ch other 1 are: the completio,l of Rosa Luxem\lw.·g, Women 1 s Li'beration and
Marx's Philosophy of Revolution,.. and tbe t9.sk of bringing the Ju.•cllives of
Ma.rxis"ti-Huwanism ·up-to-date. And all these perspec·tives will require an even
greater re-organization, not only of· the Center; but nat;Lonally, than the··
very G1lbstautlul. re-organiz~tion we have grappled' with aU this .past year •

In short~ .what we are projecting in ~hP:se Pel'spective.a for ·1980-81 is
a profound deepening of our cont!ept flnd pract:l.ce of orgenizatiCin. There· is
no bet·~er way to see that deepfi!ning than 111 the deYelopment of our view of
"Who- h~e Are"· from l6st year tO th!a. Where last year the cliscnssitm on om·
r>articipation in the arit1-nukC struggles- rOOant a full re-writing of the
"Who We 'Are 11 stntermn't we p,Jblish in N&L, this ·yeu.r 1 s pt·c.:conV.ention preparations res'J.lted in a history at• .the whole last 25 years, and bas ~ant e. very
new appreai.atl?n of what 11 new kind or u:ember 1 ~inning with om·se1veon means.
If tb~re was any doubt that what we correctly calJ.e~ the "year of the
book" was also thiO!: yeB.r of the gi-eatast stl·ee;s on Mal·xist-Humanist nrsanlze.tion, ·.:e have now to confront the fact that for Raya, the: month before the
Convention -- before Perspectives could be written in its final form -- be~
came the month of "Wiitiug a 25 yeru· hi~tnry Of News and Letters .. CC'Imm.ittees,
re-examining the whole of our work in strict x·elation to the world events
of our age.
Wila,; we stres~ed a.t nur Plenum a year ago wns 'that 'tine 19D0 UC!a.l1liii.e:
did not mean alone for the completion of the book. Unsep!Lratcd from that
was the projection of a de~dline for all of us to begin now the daily organizo.tionel !Jractice with all struggles 1 all subjects C'l'f""revoltttion, in
such a uay that ~x1st-Uuman1s.t philosophy bel.!oroos a t'u~y active I'ol-ce to
help all the new beginnings develop,

That thos~ new begiru1ings spring up constantly is cieoi- not 'only from
the great world events o·r Poland and· :=;mrt.h Africa 1 South Korea and Cen+.ral
.4merica 1 but as ~ell .f'rom the att·ng@:lce of the Blacks, z·ank-nnd-file workers,
-~otr2n and youth this year in the USA.
i~c have been involved in all those
battles 1 whether on the picket lines or in ccnt'erences, and not alone the
claas battles, but the battle ·of ideac and tendenc:les within the moYement.
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Let's look then nt the forces· of revolution and at the work nf
Newo and Letters C;:,mmittees this year. Let's look e.t those developments
which becan:e genuine transition points to the r.e;,-s~ectives fer 1980-81,
breakthroughs which we need to keep ongoing. And let's f'ocus first on
the U.S. with its resurgent raciS~ and deep receasicn.
Uo sooner had laet year' G Plenum ended than the attock on Black
Am: rica took an ominous turn in police -killings of youth :md :tarh rallies.
He ·not only immediately joined the protests against pollee killings in
L.A. and N.Y., and against racism in the building trades in Th:-troit, but
s,on~ored ~ speaking tour by Charles Denby to Cali~ornia~ruid ~ichigan, bot~
as editor of ti&L end author of' :rHPU3WJ. At Compton -College;· J"...cnby''~-talk
drev an audieiie'e of both. Black and Iranian studento, and establi.shed the
basis fer cla.saes there in ACCT. W1:th the new editions now· out· of !HABlVJ
in Rritain and in Canaq&,: and with the new edition to appear nci~~ ·spring
in Germany, we:-can.now,_. not only. ab;-oad but righ'~ here in ."~be USA, develop
mo,..;, fully tlie concept of IHABHJ especially Part II as a .th.Qrough-go:lne;
critique of every tendency that .fulls short of_ a :Cull view or,.workel'S aS
PeP son.
··

i.rhroughout -the year, our activity in the B·lac~ di~nsi00 mov~d. t't·om
fighting "poverty conscription,._ .to support for·. Haitillll re.f'!.tgef:.n_, •. and from
community r.>r'@0~1a1ng in Flint, to breaking J.nto euch puplice.tions as the
Journal of negro History and the· BibliographiE'_Guide..!?.,f3J._~ck·st~.
Especially i~portant was the Black study group that Alan wee able to organi_ze in the Day Area •.
But wha~ is evidenced at thiS convention, ~nd in the·work of the Whole
is tha way in which a theoreticD.l work-··· in tliio case LOU 1 S essay
"Black· Thought/Blank Reality" -~ can play such an activt~t t•ole tl}at 'it opens
up new doors a:1d helPs establish new relationshipfl-, w}'l..ether with B.lack women 1 fJ
liberationists disgusted with the way the ERA fight is ..,onducte<\, ot• with
intellectual::d for whom no.tion"al.ism no lonS:er holds all answers·. Raya 1 s
suggestion, as soon as the essay was Completed, was th~.t it be .xeroxedJ and
circulated .1mmedia·te1y, long before the paper deadline, and that we· ,sponsor
a mini-tour for Lou to N.Y., Chicago and Detroit. It was that susSestion
that has changed so much of our work this summer. Hbat ia also clem• is
t~at the path· to. a breakthrough on_ 1 ~B,T/BR 11 included on the· one hand the
Qlltbu-:-st of Black ·t.!iam.i, and on t~~ ;other, Lou 'G ful+ y~a.r of wcrlt anJ
study at the Center.
s~r,

The impact oi" the deep_ recession on ra."lk-and-fJle lo.·orkcrs bas been
seen in the :r.aacive layof~s in industrial productiCin 1 in the tbcmsailds of
strikes .,_ both 11 offir:io.l 11 and wildcat ·~-·and in tlle L'aging debate everywhere about both the cause of the cr.isis and the dircotil:'n of the· mcwcmant
'lgail.. st it. ·.As the layof.'fs grew we p·ainted, innnedi.a~ely to the way workers
protP.oted ~ the plautl:l, ot'fering a .fot·um to wo:L'lrers at Art Steel in
N". Y. Md Lynch Road in Detro! t to tell tlu:ir stori=A, We publiohed a new
edition of the .[n~,p~o~~t _Li.n.~.E! newslc'l.oter .• and eold Marx 1 s Capital nnd
Today's Global_Cr!!!!_ outside uncwl'l";yiOOnt offices. \·re joined the picket
linea and helped publi_ah leaflets in strikes by Saz:l, Francisco hotel workers._,
Detroit city employees, and N.Y. t1·ansit wo1•kcra .•. :Ln Britain, we l·rorked
11ith striking steelworkcro f'ighting Thatcher, and ••ith Black women strikers
picketing the Chix candy plant. Most surprising of' all has been. the emergence from that 11 intellectual center", N.Y., of sore of the best workerS 1
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city's sweatshops.
The greatest new point o!' departure, however 1 was addeci. through R2.yc.' s 1
study of the 1905 rcvqlution in Rosa Luxemburg 1 Wcmen' s Liberation a.ncl_,l:l~.·x a

Philosophy of Revolution.-·Tbere vas the way Jon in Wales picked out in

~he.oter 2 Luxemburg's conclusion on 1905, that the "most J)reciou.s, because
laijting thing in this rapid ebb and flow of tte wave is its mental nedi~nt:
th~ inte11""ctuR.J., cultural growth of the proletariat", and rcl~tE>d it to the
kind of review he would write abou-t· the new British edition of f_tl.All~.. And
thP.::e was Richard in Detroit, who insisted or. bringing len:i.n'u tr.:!S!Jifit?eut
view of the proletariat in 1905 as reason, which he hed read in Chapter 1,
.to the Detroit city workers 1 picket lines while he was on. etrilte •. Wbethel· we
consider the- labor page in N&L ne>..-t year, or the kind ot' leaflets we write for
the new series .of' classes we-ire_ scheduling, there will te Ir.l:".n.Y 'oppot"l;~mitics
to develop this work next year.
The women's liberation and youth reports which follow, and. which . form
sn integral pert of our reports. on organization, 'W'ill also focUs on the new
w~ys they have f':lund thi~ year Of ·working with all subject~· of revolution •.
Bc-cnuse v:e live and struggle in this imperialist bastion or the USA, :•rare.: .j
vt' rev.c-.luti,on" are here spelled out in the Atr.ericl:l-Il contaxt. But this year,
even more than any. other in our- history, it is impoasiblt:: to .sepa~·ate the.
needed American revolution from world events and ba~tles.
'

'

~iG iFi so f:Srst because·this i'il the year of the es+,eblishment. of the
magnificent·. first British edition of N&L. Dick hao renorted many of -the.
. events that lead to its publication, .Vhether in the .st;uggles e.gainst
Thatcher's anti-labor, ·racist government, or in the battle 11 o!'. ideas with
·Tony Cliff 1.6 S'\oi? 1 ror whom all theory has been reduced to P.:J.rty, pa:.•ty,
party.,. rlhat standS out, from a~l the new reletionS.-w'ith 1J1·lta:tn
t!lis
. \
·year (both those who have now joined and those not-yet-n:embers J .• is ho•.¥
.
theJmethod. by which Marxist-Humanism participa·ted in· all ~~~ battles-from tb.e -Black dimension to -abortion rights ·. and from. anti-nuke to the .. ef'op
. floor--st:r:uck a responsive chord in young Br:ltish revolutionaries searching
for a new form of orgMize.tiol) to replace the :Parties they b~ quit. They
now have great .possibilities to follow-up, at seer: in Jtore than·. $500 in
literature sales this year .. ··
That chord, far frqm being limited to relatio~s between the u.s. and
Britain, recounded on every continent and involved all the forces •:.f revolution. We could see it in the way worr.en 1 s libern'tionieta rt·om !''ranee,
P.:l·u and Irnn sought :us out to cel.l!brs.te In·tet•national WolllCn's· Day. We
could see it in the way in which David Wolrf'a riz·st English t1·anslation
of Luxemburg 1 D· '.eleory and Practice has evoked orders and die.logue !'roc
r~.ns.:nn. and .Japan, c;;ermBny ·.and· IIolJ.and. And nearly all who order request
the three· dra.rt chap~ers of ~o~~.Lux~.~~.urg, Won:e~'s _Lib_er.~t~on and tb.rx'~
rhilosophY:_Qf__~ev~~·tion tllat we adwn•tise on the last page Of Theory U.!ld

Practice.

·

Such an urgency to exchange ideas l(B.B o.t the heart of the exciting
relations tl.n.ry cpoke of on her journey: tO Chinn and Hong Kong, where both
the immediate work of women 'a liber,o.tion as om.• committees practice it,
und t!le history of the 1940s deba·';ea be·c~~·er.n Ro.·.ra and E.!.•ncst ~landel l1ecc..,.r:
t'~cal J"Oi::lt.C of diSCUSf;j.ou.
.
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For all our international relationsJ a greet contribution this year

bas come f!oom the \lark of Kevin, who quietly sends t., the nff'ice nearly
every week a dige:.st of' world news clippings on events i'rom Chi.'la. to Brazil
anU pagP.s
from Alee
ria to Zimbt:~.bwe. You have seen the informati<Jn reflected in
thP.
of N&L.
. ......
Rut consider one more point on our international relations: the fact
tha.t the two languages other than English in which our publications appeared
thiG y~ar llere Polish and· Farzi.
When we f'inally published 'our first bi-linsoal Polish-1'nglisb pamphlet,
"Today'o Polish Fight for Freedom" in April, we of course bnd no idea that
the dramatic events of the pact tvo.weeks would brenk out bn the eve of our
Convention. Wnst we did know was that in America there were meny who wanted
to read what new formsPolish workers had discove1·ed in their struggles, and
that in the Polish resistance there we~e many-reore anxiouS- t~ read about the
Philocopby of Marxiot ..HumBnism. Tventy.. five years of experience with the
East ~xropean revolts and their qu~~t for liberation bad taught us that,
from Marxism and Freedom being '-"T.itten during P.ungarJ and Poland 1?56, to
the way Poland 1970-71 helped concretize Philoel)phy and Revolution·'s chapter
on "St'J.te Capitalism and the .Ee.st European Revolts".
'_
·

We now know that quite a number of cCpiee of TFFTF have found their. way
J.nto Poland, in advance of ibe strikes. We can only ime.glr:e the irupact they
are having now. What we do 'know, ve~y specifically is that mor~ tbJD 7~0
copies have been .sold right here in the USA_, espe-cially by ChicagoJ- espe ..
cie.lly the tranalator, Urszula Wisl.anka. Soo:etbing of the interrelationship
between world events and the needed Ainerican. revolution can .-be· grasped in
the fact -that they were Sold not alone to Polish ..American audiences, but at
everything from anti ..draft marches to· women 1 s liheretion mect.!r.gs; and frOm·
1
the way in which Roboimik s article on V.ay Day in Poland bore such an 11Ameri- .
cann s:t:amp that we .featured it on the LabOr ~g-a in our May .issue.

I

In foCusing on forces of revolution, riational~ and internationally in
1
the life of our orSanizat!on last year 1 what stands out as mediation to the
f.uturc perap'!ctivea 'is the way'Marxist ..Humanist analysis of events, MarxistHumanist vision of. revolution, made ita c·oncrete impact both on the participants in the s~ruggle, and on~the directfon f"or our ore;anization~ An.:i
noubere was that more sharply seen than in the Irania."l Revolution and its
relation to our work in the USA. tet•a theref"ore take a cloaer look at
the dialectic 0~ thooe events, and our participation.

II •

WORLD EVENTS, MARXIST-IIUMANIST ANALYSIS AND 0!lGANIZ.4TIONAL RAI!IFICATIONS

So central has the Iranian Revolution been to the obJective-subJectiv~
world situ.g,tiC~n, that for the second straight yea:·, we can .look at the issues
of News & Letters and ·see Iran as crucial to nearly every issue.. Where last
year, however;-we traced the coverage or I1·an in the papez• as pert of a un1 ..
r::.~::.d l'eport on pup~r and organization, this yea!" let's foc:us not so niuch
directly on the reports nnd anaJ~ses or the Iranian Revolut1on as with a"l
1
eye to the organizatiounl conclusions that flowed out or Olli' analyses.
Take the very first a:t"ticle from last yeal': 11 Wozren and Rt>ltgion in
Iran"; that vns created follow~.ng Ncda•s talk et the Plenum. At J. tj~-3 whf'!n
1:!'.c o.·:mle or i:he I..et't was turning !'~a h:tck on ·the .1.mplico·!aono ro·r rel~.gic~. a

1
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aGsault on women 1"5 liberation, Neda 's critiC'~ue elicited responses from
Blac:.t American Women. who s~w the all-male religioua-politi~al lecdP.rsbip
in this country e:s an 'Obstacle to the freedom struggle. The question tlm.t
i'ollowed CritiqUe,· however, :wo.a t·hen hOw. to present pO:iitiv~ly, the full
liberating philosophy for wo"rnen 's liberation concretely for the Iranian

Revolution.
By April we •.;ere able to advertise "Wonr=n as Re~son end as Force of
Revolution: A.Farsi translfitlon of writings on wozren'~ libers.t:!.C'!1 't'oy nnya",
with an introduc'tion on "Women in the Iranian Re'J:olution" by Neda. That
this magnificent pamphlet in "the language of tl'>.e Iranlall rcvolutJ.on Yras
the first time we· had ever published a collection of Re.yo' s w-ri tinge on
womeu's liberation in any language says much about how an actual revolutlon brings a new urgency, a new apprecia;~;ion, to theory. Even more, -the
experience with the pamphlet showed the organizati~nal impact or this. Very
new creation. Hhether it was the translator' E· re-discovery of the footnote
to Raya 1 s · 19''(0 article· in ·Nates on Wotr.en 1 s Liberation that contrasted Marx
and _Engels on woman in primitive conilnUilism; ot: wh~tber. it ".TS:S the· foundin~
of the· Iranian women's liberation study group in L.A'., a group that included
those who helped ~ith the collating and staplinbi cr wbeth~r it'was the way1
the pamphlet helped transform- Detroit's celebration of~na.tional. Worcen tl
Day and set the g..;.ound for 'the pre-Conventlon'Women's :L.iUCl'e:tion.mceti.."l&;
_what is-sharply underlined iS the activist role a theoretical work c~~
·
seize when we grasp what has been creat~d.

In a. very'different sense, we bad the opportWlity to· continue the discua&ion on form of· organization projected at laat. year J a pleiri.mf -with Raha' s
discussion article i!l the _Decet!lber N&L, 11 Iran: Philosophy and Form of Organizat1on11. · · RB.ha jS:unDed 'up ·Marx 1 s ·18"Essays ·wi.th- the ·prC"blewe of organization in .. Iran:,' arid Raya·i'eoponded., wbe.t" 'hoWever, will ntY..r Start us off anew

./

l

on this question i:s the 25· y-ear history-. And: it ia for this reason that
\1C ··have ·a rzeries ·or' clasoes a.row1d it. ' It it:ln ,-t easy to
grasp a full ttuartet··ce·ntury- by- just readl.ng it.

Raya auggested

By the March isSue, Iran ~ant "Carter's Drive to War'': though .be t~ied
to claim that it was the Russian invasion "or 'Afghanistan that bad shccked
him.- In Spelling- out the. ouperpower realiti-es· in thE! PE!rsian Gulf' 1 ·while·
pointing to the new forces· within America sure to rise up in op:Posit.ton to
Carter's grand design, Raya's lead gave a concrete direction to_ our involvement in all the 'lew y-outh anti-draf.t/atiti.~war activities that followed.
Thus our work included the· struggle within tlle movcn:e:>t to support Black
America'~o~ fight against 11 poverty conScriptlon'~·- ·Thus, the descripUon of
Carter 1 s Cold 'flar drive as "militarization nOt· only of the econonli1 but of
the. mind" 1 forced the youth -working inside the anti-draft groups to confront
the need for e. philosophy to fully liberate the· niind, and connecte_d the
demo?strations to llu%-· classes in 1.-'.aVX"B Capita'-·· Aftet· one ~ucb, antindraf·!;
n:eeting, Jim was =to tt'1lthf•t1ly l'enlf.lrk that we had 11 tsupp~')rtcd CARD yjth
whips and kiclts".
·
·
Ler.s than two months lo.ter 1 when Ca.rtet• 1 s _fantastic brink~manship did
take the form of an actual intrusion into the Iraniari desert, the PoliticalPhilosophic Letter, 11 Curteo:r's Intr~sion, i<hou:eini 1 s Holy WS:'t" 11 focused on the>
need to confront the depth nnd difficulties of' the connt-er-t•evolutlon· e.t
11
hon:e in both Iran and the USA. Oitly in that wny cotlld \o"C ~CG:tn the fore:,irig
of rcla.tions, revolutionary rclationa, bet~·:cen the :r.nsacs in the u.s~ end' in

Irc.n. 11
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ThusJ
we began the Pre-Convention ~~rlod ~10 printed our Draft
PerspectiveS in the July N&.L, what remsined e. very central focus; and
rightly so, was the Irani8rlrevolution. Yet at the san:e tin:.e, it was precisely our understanding of' the genuine revoluticne.ry relation between wo.rld
events and the struggle· at horr.e that made 11 Black Thought/Black Reality" a
key imrr.ediate organizational ramification for our work this su!l'.mer. In tiJc
wake of both war clouds abrond and Mia:ni at hone, the work ou "Black Thought/
Black Reality" that R&ya bad proposea was part of the "WR..y we we-re determ1.n~d
not to let Miami be stopped at just haVing I! shalten things Up 11 • Instead 1 we
sought a dialogue with those interested in developing that "shaking up11 into
philosophic-political reorganization. That this Convention has within its
participants both. those fighting for a fuJ~ oocial revolutiou in Iran and
BJ.n~k activists who wish to unite thought and reality, iH proof enough that
thP. path to nev re·tolutionary relations leads through tbe labor of tbe extension and deepening of theory •
.If we review world eventR nnd the work. of our organization, bow~ver
briefly, over the past year, pivotal daten jump out. November 4, when the
hostages -were. takei~ in Tehran; and Ap:.·il 26, wLeu ·r.&l.'t~r launched his rcckle"ss intr.usion. In a very different way, tllere is the da.tc thet cbang~d

everything
for us·-- i'ebruary· 3rd -- when Reya posed the "Nc~o to Tr~W'3form
11
the Paper • What atand3 out at those pivotel datea 1 a~d indeed throughout
the whole of the year, t·L, the continuing, conr.:rete, ·organiz_C!._i;;.~£~.1)1 itJtervCntion by Raya, inseparable from the w~rk on the book. We can· in no way do
that intervention justice here. But it is important to glimpse, jn just
two crucial periods, bow and where forward moveDEnt was ~reated ·towl\l"d the

1980-81 Perspectives,

/
The truth is that when ail the I.ert viewed the boatage seizures by equ'lting Khomeini.-::.dth the ·IrMian Revolution_, we ourselves ,felt someth1.ng of tbe
impulse trr7:_1~ah to 'demonstrate witb¢ut having work.e!tl . out fully what was ·new.
It was then that Raya •s se~ieS': of letters .... Novernb~Z. 26 ,.;. Dececber 17 lm.lre>ri
set the ground fa~ all oUr pa'rt~cipation in .ge~mine enti-iurperiB.l:i:sm. 'l'lle '
whole movement .... from the NOVember 26th lette1· O!l r.uxPmhl1rg 1s break wlth
Kautsky and her faill.ire
·:to take. full ;-eaponsibility .for a I'f:::!VOllll#limacy
.
11
tendency, through Grav!! Contradictions in the Iranian Rev~latic-n", written

the very next day; to the. Dec~mber 17 "What is .Phil.o~ophy'/ What is R.evolution?~· can ,be .seen ·as the ·anticipation of all our. w_ork eince then.'
Isn't the work_·o~ .our ·~;s. yea"r his.tory based,. in pat·t, on contrasting
our organizational 11fe-~tory, with all tail-~ndism, expOsing the jnauf£1ciency of even the Moat Correct political line when it. is not grOunded in
the recreation of the ·dialectic? ."

Or tRY.c aoJnctl.ii~B:- ! 'ex.PP.l'ienced myself, some seven months later. .(\fter
mR::ching against Reagan and trying to sum up that experience for the J_.ead
on the Rcpubl.ican Conventiori, What suddenly aeen:ed to shout j tsel1' out to
me was Raya's December 17 question: 11 What nell t•ctrngrasniv~ ~t~se. urc we
in now,. when religion UDU11JO also· political power? 11
·

/lnd as soon as ·1980 bege.n what illllllP.diately tor.k place organizationally

was Raya's trip .tO New Yo"rk and .Detl'oit1 . e.t the mo~J:ent· Go.t~ter la~cbod Cold
War II. The meetings in N~w York -Were great in tw•nOut and spirit, yet we
had to !'ace the aobeio rcn.lity that Detroit's small ttu•nout reflected tho
seriou:::nooa of Carter 1 s drive to war.
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!:.\tUB_ "it_ Was the whcle nf Raya·'s work -- 'hath the ~b!:1.pters on the
book and the poli tical-..philosoph'ic lettera ..;_ that Wer~ our preparations
for what .. becia.D'.e the transiti'Jn point of' the whole ye~,. the Fe1'>rua1·y
tllf!etings· in Nev York a:nd: Detroit r.in· uThe Need to Transf'"ll~ll'l tb~ P~per • 11
11
What is· cruclal' to see now is·. the wny'Raya's proposal to j'I,Uilp the gun
on the projection of· a 12 page N&L Bnd ·the rceny o.s3ignments i'or essay
B.rticleo that aCcompariied i't, weSae'man1ed by the threat of Cr.rter's
new Cold.
It w8.s that Which both gave oUr decision its grent
et?n~y Rnd !!l~de us 1'-r:!gili 'tl') lonk back in the ArchiV~A tC'I our or~gins in
19!)5, as· we had then laU.t1ched N&L into the te~th c..:f' f·lcCHl'i'~hyism and Cold
War I. TridE;ed, ·the- reor.genization. demar.ded wlthin each· of us to carry cut
it~ deciSions or- FebruarY 3, had its impact -~n every facet of ow.· -organ~.. zetinriS:~ -~ire, end on ·nat?-e i:nore so than on u.embership growth •.
11

u:c--

wtt.

. ··rt· is true· that Rayei. bad insisted, ·in her ~cembe1· ~ l.etter.-.tO. us,
·__that_ it :ts 11 aur· unique ··pbilOso"pbic-po1it:lcal-ecrnom:tc contl·ibt.~tions 1~
"Tl'.EffiY, "lli!IC!! ALo!IE· CAN 3RING ORGANIZATIONAL GRnfiTII". But neve" bas "that
tr,lth be~ri as l.lrgent fo'r all members, old as well es new 1 to gt"asp as. 1 t
i.s lll")w. Hhen before have we seen the actual minuteR of a meeting Of the ·

REB play such. a; pivotal role in d~::cisions to e5k for uml"cl·sllip as they
did fnr Jon.in·~lales·, Johnny iil'-Flint und Richa.:·d in Dett·o~t?" _-Nor ~a it
unr~late~ _thet fo.r ea~h ~of them the most telling point waa seeing the proc.eos by whiCh. bur: orge.n:fz'ational· direction was set, in_ s}¥lrp cont.r:ast to ·
th~ .. PrO~J"!·G~·es. tqey:'he:~·
in their various past" ot•gini:zaticlnal -~~e.rie.nceB.

.

.

.
. -ihe· ra:ct~ iS that
.

'

seen.
e~erY- single

mem~e~~-

~Joi_ned

one of' the -.new.
Who
this
year _.:. whetl}er tr.Tough·'wome·n''s ·libe·ratimi or .-the 'Black mm•cment, .through
oppos:l.tioh" to- CID-ter•s.;War drive or from the Latino stL•uggle .:.!'" WS;S attracted.
to l·tarx.ht ..H~ist orgonize.tioa as 11 witn£:ss arid parliicipant in the extensicn and deepening of tlleorJ.
·
·

.

..

-·

.
. . Wbo.t ·1s cruciiaras ~-e11 iA to see ·the cC"nc·ret.enes~ or.Jlfollow-t~ough",
'?a.ya_'s f9llo~~~hr?*Sb in the months arter·.Febl'ual'Y '3·- -\>!hether·t~ ·que~tion
w~s finan~es or P)l'DlisJfi11g·, ·-\r'orr.en 1 s liber.atior!' or the y01..:.th1·· p.eyer. !ftre
.

'

.. :'

'

.

. her· lette~s B!fP,B.r~~e~r frOm 'the···concrete organizational ,act:l.vi'!;;ies and tbe
_con<:rete objective ·deve!l.opments. ·ThuS ir. ·March; when Raya wa:s struck ~y
~e.~. rediscovel'Y__ that ·~rarx·• s waF;e, f..Labor and Capital_. was first .published
in 'the pages .Of hiS 'dD.ily newspaper; Neue ~Rheinis-che· ZeitUl!S_1 -she addrences tha~ letter· Specifically .to the ·youth, theil cngageQ; iii· 'anti-·
draft. demonstrationa. And it is followe~diately by another tv
worr.en 'a liber.lition~ _·i-ifi;ht·•after International·· Won-.en 's .Ds.y 1 that poses
all: the ,Pre-CooV~ntidn work_·:i.n the w6men's lil:oet•B.tion movement·:aa tight-

;.w•

r.i1nr~\uudrln of' :the· r.hapt·et•s of ~-6~l:L ..Ltt;{e.mb_Ul'.ttt..J!9~P~ ·
Ond Mar~.·-~ )~~ilosOpby or· Revnl\.l.ticn~.
~- ·
·
·
·'
.
.
- '
'
.
At the coilclusfon of tliat "t•eimrkable pf!ril"'d ·Februa1·y · ,3I"d'•to· ·HaJ 5thl
during Which RSya wrote again· and again on the still~unknnwn ~hbla of
Marx's whork, whether published or U.'lpubliahcdJ ceme the prcsen~a.tion .on
"The Tl,duyness oi Murx 1 s Philosophy of Revolution". Tllt:t.t otu• t·a .. examin ..
at ion of Marx·• s philosophy of revolution was in no way·. 11 pnst history'' 1
but dt the ~awe-time a transition to the deep~ning l"'f today's Marxist-

?:!

tlec1 tl).

I~:l.bera.tion

Humanist pbUoaophy of revolution, was clear from the fact' that it was
at ·this u.eeting that Reya fb·st· presented 1 in filll,· ·the t"able l"i' contents
for the whole of the book.
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It was bard then, when studying the Marxist-Humanist re-creation of
Marx's critique of the Hegelian philosophy as something that comes only
after the event, not to see the relevance to all the revolutionat7 tasks
of our age. "Giving thought its wings", Raya writes,.rr.eant that the
"l·larxian dialectic was both an anticipation of revolution (whe.tber we are
referring t~ 1843-44 or to 1847 when he completed the Cnlllll'.uniot Manifesto),
as well as participation in revolution when it finall.y did break o1.:.t spc~n
taneo,lsly 1 as well as a summation of whe.t !:.ad occUrred :tn SUJ:h a woy that
even in defeat he could project fut'.lre re,tolutions".
These categories of anticipation, participation, Summation, Rrc of
course not alone for the revolutions of Marx 1 :; day. In makii".g them explicit for our age, it is to reveal the historically Fro\~ed ralnt:t6n of
philosophy to revolution, of dialectics to organiza~icn. And since we
are here not speaking only of preparation for f'ull soc:te.l revoltttion, but
as· well of·a metht:'ld of:daily practicing dialectlcs_. in every frccdcm struggle, l~t' s return with those categories to what we have to ~'!'.~.c.~ rate no~,
the organi"l.e.tii'J:l!.l perspectives we have set :for the. yero.· al1P.nd •
III,

DEEPENING CUR COI!CEI?T A.\"ID OUR PRACTICF. OJ•' CIHGAN!ZA~ION
In o~e very important sense, ._the "jumping the gl!IJ

11

'\o'e b_cgan .on
February 3rd on· the transformation and expo.nsion of the_ papct: wcs.t. .caeo~
linh.ed solely to the need to deepen re\rolU:tionary a~tiVity in the face
of the new threata of war. "Jumping the gun 11 was dictated subjectively
as well, by the need to practice the new concretizat:i.ori of our r~volu ..
tionary journalism for a full.half year bet·ore 'the CoDvention.

So it is with all of our Perspectives f<Jr 1980-Bl. One :night say
·that there !a' nothing we are proposing noW i;hat has not been in some l.'aY
a pert of our .wot'k _.. or at leaSt our perspective _,_ this yee.r, ft•om the
re-_orgimization nf.. the Genter 1 to the study ari~ devt:lopme~t of· tb~ MarxistHumanist Archj.vesj and from the need ·tO Z.aiae again the sizr:._of C\ur Sustaining Fund, through the classes, to the expunsion ot: o.ll .,Ul.. activ:it:ies,
with workers both unemployed B.nd in the shOps, with won:en'S liberation,
with the Black ~tasees, with the" youth. "Most .crucifllly1 w-e c.:an aoy that
.!le have in. our. bands four· chapters and twO appendices of Roaa Luxembm•g 1
Ylomen 'a Liberation ~!l?-. Ma~~~_f~ilt?~~~W-Ef..:..RevOlution.
The truth is that there is much, nqt ·only in :toe p~st. yee.1·, but ·
throughout the 25 years. in which News and Letters Coinmittees bas been
teSted by the. crises of. the atate-caP,it;alist ·age, that _we 'can dre:w in
the year ahead, Yet at .the same ..time it 1s essentiOJ.. both "!:".recognize
Vhut is absolutely new in our Perspectives and to see that makin~ a
::·.:.::::-.::::ti:n-0!' "tto: yo:: cu.: ~Qa to ltt a.· uecessn.ry. grcund 1"rom \o'hich a new
d:i.alectic can be created ·in response to ..all the Wlant:lulpat:od events
to come.

Where in last year 'a Orgnnizntion ·Report, Olga n:ade cleru.·· that
the work on the book was to be the centerpoint of all -om· organizn ..
~ional activities, by pointing to Ray'l'• prnpoaal to print Oheptet• One
. ~•fore and Aftet• the 1905 Revolution" -- in the ,rannary/Fc}>•·u<uoy N&L;
the proposal to imreediatel,y follow that print~.ng with u aerio• ot' Cl:isses
on Chapter One in all the loct\ls; and thd nffcr by Rayo to begin those ·
clauses with n lecture on tho 11 Life nnd teeth of Rosa tu:~o,;cmbm•g j this
11
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-9this year our task is a different one.

Hhat all the concrete proposals demonstrate is that this year, rather
than the work on the book as the centerpoint of all our activities, -.hat is
needed is the book as grow1d.
Thus, what is ncedeU next year .... this year, indeed, it should alt·eady
have been here -- are actual, concr-":!te, profound, regular, montb. in and
month O'IJ.t, reviews or essays -- and some dlscussions -- that prove tllat we
really k.uaw bow to pr~cti~e being, writing, br. ~athins, philosophic nucleus.
Thus, what is needed is to see our intervention in me.sB e:ctivities in
a way that shows that ll.a.rxist-Humanism is there as not only activists, but
thinkers. I hope that i t can start right at, this Convention tcoday a:td not
only on Black Thought/Black Reality but as all ct.:» worlt results i:1 new membP.rs.
Thus, what is needed is such an nppreciation·for the richness ~e our
25 yeers experience that carrying oa all tw· work with Raya really· away

will be a measure or both our steadiness and r.ur- creati ~·i t.r •

All of ·which is·precisely why our r"esponeibili!l for e. regular ~2-pd.g~r
that .is qualitatively, and not just quantitatively, dirferent.i• the practice
of deepening our unique concept .of orgf11lizat:ioft. Again a~t.i again, tht! ·w_or.r.
of the 12-pager will bring front. and center the work of our new Archives
Committee, as we see the Marxist-Humanist Archives as not .1Ust "liviDS 11 - which they certainly are •- but as· they disclooe•the method ~nd what .dialectics is all ab.out boih in 'theory and practice •. This year what we wi.ll see
and project is bow dialectics does sw~not just as one day, month·~r year,
but over a full quarter centurye

/

i'

'.

. Thus :what we arf! proJe.cting in these. Persepcti'\"es .is t~; -vision and
concrete need for no difference between Individual·and ·un!.,rel'cial, · -Indivi ..
dualism must not only be freed from all that :J.nterfe:.·es wi tb it~ uni vet·aalism, but first then does the multi .. dii:nensionaJ.it;Y of· a perscm shot." itself
in history B.s past and as'prBsEmt ... -or as Raya 1 s thesis pCiscd it, as .
.,Today and Tommorrow 11 ·,
· It is that vision of what our Perspecti vee represent that "Will be so
helpful in giving direction to all our activities, and to none n:ore so than
to the pivotal proposal to schedule next Spring a lecture tour by Raya to

all the locals, after the. completion of the
orl~~~e:~~~~ra~r.:!
Liber:tton and l·farx 's Philosophy of· Revolution. One
WIIrbeoevotea -·t·o -the- e~sa;; oh ·the ·25 year ·liis ~··t·,y or News and totters
Committees, which will by then have become our newest pamphlt=t. He hope
it will he possible for each of the locals to arrB!Ig~ the scbcd\tlcA of
their classes so that Rays's lecture becomes the local'e au~tion.

dt•aft.

What we can do right now, and what will give us all EL g:.•cnt head
s·tnrt on out• prepal"ation for Raya 1 s tour, is to see thC; t'1tll i'ot•m of
the l98o-8l claase•,. which Raya has entitled:
"ll.arxist-IIUUiflnism in the Battle of Ideas, in ~ta~e Stt•ug:glca 1
cspecio.lly revolutions, in Philo~ophic-poli~ical analyses .-: ..:m•t·cnt
events, 1r.4luding tho latest essays on tl!e Black dtn:ension and tho
women 1 a liberation movetr.cnt 11 ,
•
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Class {to be hela for 8

weeks~

Raya's Aoril Lecture Tour).

MARXIST-HUMANISM Hl THE BATTLE OF ID:l!IS, IN MASS snUGGLr.S, ESPECIALLY
REVOLUTIONS, IN FHILOSOPHIC-POLITIChL ANALYSES OF CURRENT EVENTS,
JNr.LUDit-1:; THF: LATEST ESSAYS ·ON THE B!J'.CY. DTMf.NS!O~ ;l:<n THF. \.IOI~EN' S LtBEMTION
HOVEMENI'

PPL .#9-10 on Todc.y's Global Crises cfnd t·;arx's Caoltt~t, Pills, from
Critical Essays of Raya D~nayevskava in chc Bnttl~ of ldeas, ::rrrue Rebirth'
or t~holesale revision of Marxism11 (on Ernest "!•lanclel 's Marxist Economic Theon•,
Ma)i June-July, 1970 N&L)

l.

II.

Black Dimension: 1Dt'ack Thought/ Black Reality" (N6U., 8/9, 1980), and,
,
11
from the Battle of Ideas,"Instant Mar"ism and the-Blt~ct( Intellectual
(~, July, 1975). Cf speCial importan-.::e to. this clas~ is our 1959 _pamphlet,
Afro-Aston Revolutions·. A1.s~ Indi:Emant Heart: A B;t~grJ:er's .Toumnl,
Ch. 17, 19, and. 26; anrl. from ?ersnectiveR .1980-Bl, "The. RoS.d.'to· the Blec:11•
Ghetto, USA11 •
III. PPL: "Will the RevolUtion ·_!'l'i Port~ga] Advllncc'i'", ol·u's, from the '25 _year
h~story, Pnrt I, "Where to Begint'Laying uew theoratf.c£Jl end·proctical
foundations end establishing- new -international rellltions"
··

l

PPL:· ''The· Latin American ·Unfinished Revolu'tion~ 11 , elus the· section on
El Sahpador· in Perspectives 1980-81.,.. and Eugene's ·es·say-to-be on ·Latin
hmerlcn in.. the Jan. 1981 ~·.

IV.

PPI..: "Iran: Unfoldment of-;-cnd Contradictions ii1, Revolutlon 11 , pluS from
the 25 year history, the Sections on 11 1962-- a Year ·of confrontations"· and

lJ.
11

1963-- ·the power ~~ nego~ivlt"Y".•

VI. Hotren's Liber3tion Movement: AppendiX to \Jerking Women for Fre2dom, "1~omen
I!!S Thinkers and as Revolutionaries", plus ."Women's Ubet·atibl"'. in_ search
of a theory: the summary of El decade" (~, June 1980), And the chapter. to.:. be in Rq§.L~~-~~ur.ll,_R9.m~l)!,.s_LJb~r!!.ti9.tt-~d_t!~.ns's Philosophy of Rev ..
~i...Q!! nn Marx's E.thnological Notebook's, aa -well as· the Fnrsi_1-1L pamphlet.
VII. Youth: 11 The Young Mcrxlst-Hurnonlst 11 ( t9C.3.!•; "FrEince, Soring::l968: Masses·
!i'l Motion, Ideas in Free''Flow"; and, t.f ready,. the new os8ciy on.'Y6utli· ·
In tho 1980's·· and If not, the Prologue, 1949-54, from tho 25 y<ll·r history.
VIII.

=t.Jhnt is Phllosophy1 What is Revolution?",. .!ll.!:!.! 'the final sect' lor\ Of
14
the 25 year history, "The 1970s:. Dialectics of Revolution
.. •

1

Classes to be concluded in all locals with a
25 years, by Rayo, o~ lecture tour.

su~atlon

covering the whole

And now that yOu've heard su'c:h excitine ptos,-,ects for the year to come,

. e a.re invitine; all of you Hho lta;ro not yet tnl•.en · organi:eotional resronsi...
~ility for ~~arxist-Humonism to do so noo:J, t,y joinin!' nit'h ug in 1-'81"9 nnd
Letters Committees.
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